
Harvest Operations In Full Swing
*  *  * *  * *  *  * Corn, Milo Complete,

Christmas Parade S cheduled December S“ trr,s::
The Llano Estacado Civic 

Club will again be sponsoring 
the Christmas Parade in Mule- 
shoe. The parade will be held 
Saturday, December 7, at 2 P.M. 
The theme for this year’s par
ade will be “ Christmas Is.

around Jftj

muleshoe
with the journal staff

Anne Camp returned home 
from Lubbock Friday a week 
ago after being hospitalized in 
the Methodist Hospital. She’s 
had heart surgery to accumul
ation of excess fluid around 
her heart.

* * * *
Mrs. Tom Surguine of Bould

er, Colarado, is visiting this 
week in Muleshoe with her mot
her, Mrs. Mervin Wilterding. 

* * * * *
Rotary met at noon Tuesday 

at the Muleshoe Catholic Cen
te r. Ronnie Bullock was the 
s tudent guest.

John Miller was in charge 
of the program and he pre
sented Rev. Glen Harlan who 
gave a talk to the Rotarians. 

* * * *
School will dismiss at 2:15 

p.m. Wednesday, November 27, 
for the Thanksgiving Holidays. 
School will resume the following 
Monday.

* * * *
4-H Members are still sell

ing tickets for the metal wind
mill sculpture to be given away 
December 24 at Cobb’s. The 
winner does not have to be pre
sent to win.

The sculpture is on display 
at various locations in Mule- 
shoe.

Proceeds will be used for the 
4-H Center to be located in 
Brownwood, Texas.

* * * * *
Funeral services for U.V. 

Huggins, father of Rev. V.L. 
Huggins of Muleshoe, were held 
Friday, November 22. at 1 n m 
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Float entry blanks can be 
picked up at Cobb’s Department 
Store or Western Auto or call 
Mrs. Royce Harris at 272-4891 
or Mrs. Odell Rasco at 272- 
3170. Every float must be en
tered by filling this form out 
and returning it by noon on 
December 6.

The floats cannot be longer 
than one cotton trailer andSanta 
Cluse can not ride on any float 
as he will be riding on the fire 
truck.

Prizes for this year’s parade 
will be $100 for first place; 
$75.00 for second; $50 for third 
place; and $25.00 for fourth 
place.

Everyone is urged to have 
a float in the Christmas P a r
ade.

Local  A th le t ic  
Boosters  Elect  
New O ff ice r s

The Athletic Boosters met 
Monday night and viewed the 
film of the Muleshoe versus 
Dumas football game.

New officers were elected 
for the Boosters. The new pre
sident is Arvis Grogran. Dave 
Sudduth is the new vice-pres
ident ; Mrs. Lewis Wayne Sha
fer is secretary; Mrs. Bill St. 
Clair is the new reporter; and 
Jacque Baker is the program 
chairman.

The members discussed plans 
for the athletic banquet. Chair
man of the banquet will be Mrs. 
Eugene Buhrman and the de
corating chairman will be Mrs. 
Cont on Page 2, col 5

as the weather has been cor- 
porating nicely with the farm
ers .

Clear, warm weather has al
lowed farmers to get into the 
fields for harvesting.

Milo and corn harvests are 
about finished while the 1974 
cotton harvest is just getting 
underway. The corn harvest is 
almost 100 percent complete 
while milo is about 90 percent 
complete and the cotton is just 
getting underway with about 10 
percent of the crop harvested.

Grand Jury 
Returns 13 
Indictm ents

The grand jury was in session 
Wednesday, November 20,at the 
Bailey County Courthouse.

The jury returned 13 indict
ments indicting 16 individuals. 
Two were indicted for burglary 
of a motor vehicle; two for the 
theft of an automobile; two for 
theft of services; one for re 
moval of mortgaged property; 
four for burglary; one for for
gery; one for child molestation; 
one for burglary of residence; 
and two were indicted for bur
glary on three counts, burglary 
by concealment, burglary by 
attempt and burglary by con
spiracy.

and yields have been good con
sidering the type of weather 
the area has had this year.

If the weather stays clear for 
a couple more weeks, the cot
ton harvest should be well un
derway.

Local farm ers are also be
ginning to break up harvested 
ground, preparing for next 
year’s crops and some farmers 
are burning off corn stubble. 
Farm ers are cautioned that 
burning off corn stubble is not 
against the law unless the smoke 
crosses a major highway, mak
ing visibility for motorists haz
ardous. Also, this year, some 
farmers are grazing sheep on 
their corn fields instead of burn
ing. There are also more farm
ers picking up corn from the 
ground this year, since the wet 
weather earlier in the fall caus
ed the corn to fall.

Harvesting of milo is fast 
coming to a halt as over 90 
percent of the crop is out at 
this time.

Area gins are beginning to 
gin a few bales each day now 
with the pace beginning to in
crease at the present time.

The vegetable harvest in the 
county is just about complete. 
The only vegetables left in the 
fields at this time are sugar 
beets and some carrots. The 
rest of the vegetables were lost 
to the recent hard freeze.

COTTON HARVEST PICKING UP. . .The South Plains Cotton 
Harvest is gaining momentum this week as many local farmers 
are taking advantage of clear weather this week to pull cotton. 
Clear weather has been helpful to the local farmers as some 
are still harvesting corn and milo at the present time. Cotton

harvest should be well underway by the first of December 
in Bailey County. Pictured above is Elton Bass who is shown 
stripping cotton on his farm one mile west of Lariat. Bass 
expects to make about one and a third bales per acre.

Police Repon Bland Appointed New
Arrests logged in the Bailey g

P m i n f a r  T o u r  I T n f n r / » D m n n t  f f l n .

Defense Coordinator

Water, Inc. Drive 
Getting Underway

Arrests logged in the Bailey 
County Law Enforcement Cen
ter this week included the 
Sheriffs Office arresting one 
for carrying a prohibited wea
pon, two for theft and one drunk. 
The Police Department a rrest
ed one for assault on his wife, 
one drunk and two shoplifters. The appointment of a Civil 

Defense Coordinator and an As-

Touring The Panama Canal
By S.E. Goucher

Mr. and Mrs. S.R. Goucher 
recently returned from touring 
the Caribbean and many other 
places. One of the places they 
toured was the Panama Canal. 
Goucher reports on this part
icular place.

The Royal Viking Sky, a tour
ist ship arrived at Cristobal 
Canal Zone in the early morn
ing of November 5, 1974, with 
about 400 tourists aboard. 
Twenty six of us were a group 
sponsored by the Farm ers St
ockman Magazine. All of us 
were amazed and thrilled at 
the beauty and grandeur of it 
all. Those Engineers of long 
ago did a wonderful job.

The first ship went through 
only one day before the start 
of World War One. There has 
been more than 419,000 ships 
pass through the Canal saving 
the long trip around South A-

merica.
Our Goverment allows all the 

ship of the world passage th
rough and charge only enough 
to maintain it. We do not make 
a profit, nor do the tax-payers 
have a burden to bare.

The Engineers built a large 
lake, Gatum Lake that lies most
ly inside the ten mile limit of 
the Canal Zone that covers 165 
square miles and the surface is 
85 feet above sea level. To 
reach this higher level our ship 
arriving from theCaribbean was 
raised to the lake level through 
three locks. The locks are in 
pairs, two ships can go through 
at the same time. The locks 
are 1000 feet long, 110 feet 
wide and the iron gates are 
seven feet thick and weigh up 
to 730 tons each. The ships 
are towed by, (donkeys) pow
erful electric locomotives on 
cog tracks along the lock walls. 
Forty Two ships can go through

each day ana tnere is a wait
ing list.

It takes a lot of water to 
raise the ships up to the big 
Gatum lake, also to let them 
down again on the other side 
of the Canal. All the water must 
come from the lake itself, rain
fall is the only way the lake 
gets any water. But the 200 
inches of rain each year does 
a fair job of giving them al
most enough water to do the 
job.

When we were through the 
locks and on the lake we 
cruised for hours around love
ly islands that were covered 
very heavily with tropical veg
etation. On the Pacific side of 
the Canal the last nine miles, 
it was necessary to dig through 
hills and more hills. That part 
of the canal is known as the 
Gaillard Cut. There was 230, 
000,000 cubic yards of rocks and
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sistant Civil Defense Coordin
ator was made this past week. 
Cleve Bland was selected as 
Coordinator and Tommy Black 
as Assistant Coordinator.

So far in the program of 
work, the television over-ride 
system has been completed and 
it will be put to use and test
ed in the near future. Feasi
bility studies on the need of 
sirens are being worked on at 
the present time.

The Department of Public 
Safety and the National Defense 
Department, in conjunction with 
the National Weather Bureau, 
are all here working on taking 
a survey of the town for de
fense and protection suggest
ions.

The plan of work also calls

Go ill mu n il v
J

T hanksgiving
Service Sel

The annual community 
Thanksgiving Service will be 
held Tuesday, November 26, 
at the First United Methodist 
Church.

Speaker for the service will 
be Rev. V. L. Huggins, min
ister of the Trinity Baptist 
Church in Muleshoe.

Rev. John Jaquez will pre
sent the special music.

The service is sponsored each 
year by the Bailey County Min
isterial Alliance.

for the location of cellars, 
basements, etc., which might 
be used in emergency situat
ions. It is requested that any
one having any such facilities 
which would be available to

others besides their own fam
ilies contact Tommy Black or 
Pat Moore at the Chamber of
fice.

The town will be mapped out 
Con’t on Page 2, Col. 6

Commenting on the Water, 
Inc. Membership Drive in Bail
ey County, Chairman Jess Winn 
reported that the drive is just 
getting underway here.

Winn stated that water impor
tation is an absolute necessity 
for food production in this area. 
He reported that the West Tex
as-Eastern New Mexico area 
produces 27 percent of the grain 
sorghum in the country; 20per
cent of the corn; and a big per
cent of the cotton.

He stated that Water, Inc.

A r t i c l e s  B e g i n  T o d a y  On 
P r o g r e s i o n  Of  A l c o h o l i s m

This article is part of a 
series on “ The Progression 
of Alcoholism’ produced by the 
Alcoholism Council of San F er
nando Valley, Calif. The stories 
are made available locally by 
the Central Plains MH/MR Cen
ter Alcoholism Program.

Alcoholism is a disease which 
need not lead either to death 

'o r confinement in a mental 
institution. It can be arrested 
through total abstinence if the 
sufferer reaches the most im
portant and difficult point on the 
road to recovery-identification 
of his sickness as alcoholism 
and the acceptance of the fact 
that he is an alcohoic and no 
longer can practice controlled 
drinking.

Surveys show there are more 
than 9,000,000 alcoholics among 
the 80,000,000 who today use 
alcohol regularly.

Because alcoholism can be 
recognized, diagnosed and 
treated successfully (but never 
cured so the person can again 
drink socially), the Bailey

County Journal today starts a 
series of brief stories about 
this disease.

They are intended to help each 
heavy drinker, who suspects 
he has this disease, to deter
mine for himself is the sec

rets he so long has kept from 
others makes him the alcoholic 
that family., medical men and 
members of the clergy may have 
been confronting him with for 
vears.
Cont, on Page 2, col. 7

plans are to have this water 
importation before the local un
der ground water is depleted. 
The south part of the county 
should be more interested in 
the project than other area due 
to the lack of water in that 
region.

Next week, Winn reported, all 
concerned farmers * and bus
inessmen will receive a letter 
with an application form a t
tached for membership in Wat
e r Inc. Dues start at $25 per 
for an individual and other mem
berships are from that value 
up.

Winn said intentions are to 
hold a meeting of co-chairman 
the first of next week and begin 
the mailing subscriptions for 
Bailey County.

Anyone that is interested In 
Water, Inc. can check with the 
local banks, Tri-CountySavings 
and Loan or Pioneer Natural 
Gas where memberships are 
available along with other in
formation on this project.

Local Boxers Win 
Champion Trophies

ROYAL VIKING SKY IN CANAL. . . Pictured is the pleasure ship, Royal Viking Sky, as it makes 
a transit of the Panama Canal. This is the ship that Mr. and Mrs. S.E. Goucher were aboard as 
they toured the Caribbean and the Panama Canal recently.

Local boxers attended the 
Levelland Bozing Tournament 
November 14-16. Those attend
ing from Muleshoe were Ruben 
Reyna, Raul Garcia, Benny 
Gomez, Albert Ontivaros and 
Loy Dominquez.

Three of the five fighters went 
to the finals. Albert Ontiv
aros recieved a  runner-up tro 
phy when he was defeated by 
Albert Fuentez of Olton in the

65 pound weight class.
Benny Gomez received a Ch

ampionship trophy by defeating 
Robert Martinez of Hereford 
in the 60 pound weight class

Loy Dominquez received a 
Championship trophy scoring a 
third round knock-out his op
ponent, David Sanchez of Lub
bock, in the 139 pound weight 
class.

TOURNAMENT WINNERS. . . Local boxers participated in the Levelland Invitational Tournament 
last week. Albert Ontiveros, left, was the runner-up in the 65 pound division; Loy Dominquez, 
center, was the champion in the 139 pound division; and Benny Gomez, right, was the champion 
in the 60 pound division.
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E L C A L D W E L L  & SO N S,  INC

G - 1 6 4
ROW ROTARY SHREDDER
FRU HARVEST SPECIAL -
JED A T  $218025 1 0 0 0 -P T  O 

S A L E  P R IC E D  A T

C A S H , NO T R A D E  I N . F . O . B ON E O T IN M U L E SH O E

Wheel spacing adjustable for any 
*  width. Three free-swinging blades 
d momentum — swing back from

Cut and shred a full four rows 
(40 "rows) with Caldwell's G-164.
There are many 160" cutters on the 
market, but they just won't clean the 
middles like Caldwell's G-164.

Here's a durable machine with 
3/16" steel plate, heavy cross bracing 
to cut the heaviest materials. It's built 
to last.

Adjustable cutting height lets you 
adjust for cutting with deep middles

Authorized
Complete Stock of Parts

Has rear hitch, slip clutches on side 
gear box, rubber element drive at main 
gear box absorbs starting and surging 
shocks.

Here's the four row cutter with all 
the features.__

Sales and Service

401 S .  F IR S T

M U L E S H O E
T E X A S  79347

PH . 2724511

Plit lllidJiFjllElllR-jJtigIfP1]
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THANKSGIVING t
DA Y SALE !

♦

LadiesWinterX
Coats j  

(3£jk ENTIRE STOCK j  
f i § B i  3 DAYS ONLY ♦

MON.TIES. &WED. ♦ 
DEC. 2,3&4 ♦

Best Wishes For The 

Thanksgiving Holidays

Muleshoe♦ 218 Main
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Average Cost Of Gas Down In October
Pioneer Natural Gas Comp

any notified the cities on its 
West Texas System today that 
the average cost of gas pur
chased during the month of 
October was doen 2.14 cents 
from the month of September. 
This reduction in the cost of 
gas for October will be refl
ected in the bills rendered on 
the company’s West Texas Sys
tem during the month of Dec
ember.

In the letter of transmittal 
to the cities on the West Tex
as General Sercice rate. Pio
neer included some additional 
information for the mayors and 
city officials.

During the past few months 
several questions have come 
up regarding Pioneer’s cost- 
of-gas adjustment. The quest
ions reduced themselves in
to four general categories, and 
Mr. W. N. Lampe, company 
vice-president, provided an
swers to those questions as 
follows:

Q. Has Pioneer acted prud
ently in acquiring gas supplies 
during 1974?

A. We feel we have been pri- 
dent and are pleased with the 
results of the year in the pur
chase of gas for the West Tex
as System. An ultimate test of 
prudence is our complete con-

plete confidence that any gas 
purchase contract or group of 
contracts could easily be as
signed to other gas purchas
e rs  in Texas on term s satis
factory to Pioneer. We have 
reviewed our gas supply and 
gas purchase contracts in meet
ings with large customers and 
some representatives of the 
cities and, without exception, 
they have expressed satisfact
ion with the contracts complet
ed. We would be pleased to make 
the same presentation to any 
city willing to take the time.

Q. Are excessive earnings 
being generated from the 
revenues received from re 
sidential and commericial cus-

paid no more to its subsidiaries 
than the going field price paid 
other sellers of gas in the area 
at the time the contract was 
made. The average cost of gas 
purchased from subsidiaries in 
October was28.22 cents per Mcf 
considerably less than the total 
average of 46.51 cents.

Q. Have the curtailments 
to the city-owned power plants 
been reasonable under the con
ditions existing during 1974?

A. The overall curtailments 
to city-owned generating plants 
do not exceed five percent of 
their annual demand during a 
year of normal weather. C ur-'* --

age will be in the area of 
five percent of historical an
nual consumption.

Pioneer’s acquisitions of new 
gas during 1974 has progressed 
favorably. As Mr. K.B. “Tex”  
Watson, president of Pioneer 
reported to a security analysts 
meeting in New York recently.

‘ in the first six months of 1974 
Pioneer acquired new gas sup
ply equal to about 130 percent 
of sales during the same per
iod, and in the third quarter 
acquisitionso f an estimated 70 
billion cubic feet were consid
erably in excess of sales for 

_the period.”
l u u m x m i m i a t
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4  A. Revenues from domestic

Locat on: 2 Miles West and 2 Miles North of 
Earth, Texas

ESTATE
PUBLIC LAND AUCTION

LA/MB COUNTY REAL ESTATE 
TUESDAY NOVEMBER 19, 1974 -  2 PM  

TO SETTLE THE ESTATE OF SARAH CLARK

GEORGE WESlEYCLARKt«.«.*.r
THIS CHOICE 160 ACRE IRRIGATED FARM WILL BE 4  
OFFERED TO THE BEST AND HIGHEST BIDDER. THE FARM J  
HAS A FOUR ROOM STUCCO HOUSE, TWO BOX CARS FOR *  
STORAGE. 8 INCH IRRIGATION WELL. AGOODDOMESTIC J  
WELL. THE FARM HAS A GRADUAL SLOPE TO THE 4. 
EAST. ALL ROW IRRIGATION. THIS BEAUTIFUL FARM. ONE *  
THAT HAS BEEN IN THE FAMILY OVER 40 YEARS PRESENT 4  
GROWING CROPS ARE CORN AND COTTON. THE FARM HAS J  
A GOOD COTTON AND FbfcU BASE. 39.9 COTTON 475# *
56.5 GRAIN BASE 133 BALANCE. *

*  
*  
4  
*  
4  
*  
4  
4  
*  
4  
♦

♦  and commerical customers on 
J  the West Texas System were 
£  less for the first nine months 
4- of 1974 than for 1973, although 
j  the cost of gas was consider- 
T ably higher. This was due most- 
4  ly to the warm weather. The 
4- spread of average domestic 
J  rates over cost of gas for 
J  the first nine months of 1974 
4. was 54.22 cents per Mcf, a re- 
4  duction of 3.22 cents from the
*  same period in 1973.This spread 
£  is less than that established 
4- when the rates were set by the
♦  cities in 1970. The same con- 
J  dition exists for commercial 
J  rates.
4- Q. What has been the effect
*  on cost of gas for the West 
J  Texas System due to Pioneer’s

buying gas from a subsidiary 
producing company?

A. Pioneer purchases ap
proximately 16 percent of its 
West Texas System gas supply 
from its subsidiaries and has

tailments have been exaggerated 
in 1974 due to unprecedented 
irrigation demand brought about 
by the extreme drought through 
the first seven and one-half 
months of the year. However 
we still anticipate that the aver-

Best Of Press

Earl L. Butz, Secretary of 
Agriculture:
“ We are at a point in his

tory where the World Food 
Conference must not fa il.”

J.W. Fulbright, Senator (L>- 
Ark):
“ It is one of the perversi

ties of human nature that 
People have a far greater 
capacity for enduring d is
asters than for preventing 
them.”

IN THE EVENT OF BAD WEATHER THE SALE WILL BE 
HELD IN THE COMMUNITY BUD DING IN EARTH, 
TEXAS. ALL ANNOUNCEMENTS MADE ON THE DAY OF 
THE SALE SUPERCEDES ALL OTHERS.

AUCTIONEERS111 PER CENT DOWN TO BE 
PLACED IN ESCROW THE DAY 
OF SALE. BALANCE WITHIN 
30 DAYS OF ESCROW.FARM 
HAS NO PRESENT LOAN. 
CHECK WITH YOUR LOAN. 
COMPANY.

REAL ESTATE BROKER l

DICK WATSON
PHONE 806-235-2282 

OLTON, TEXAS

ATTENTION 
MUtESHOE ARE

......... In regard to dead
stock removal............ .
,If you have had a prob
lem with, service.. . . . .
whether in the feed yard
or on the farm .............
Please give US a chancel

Yovr local used cow doalor is]
! ■Phone

Thank you.

I

Well, it has finally arrived. 
That point in our society for 
which the bankers have yearn
ed for many years is now at 
hand. Starting this month the 
government begins a pilot pro
ject for handling Social Secur
ity retirement checks in Georgia 
to 700,000 old-age pensioners, 
by asking them to permit the 
government to sendtheir checks 
directly to their banks instead 
of mailing them to the recip
ient. More than 1,500 of the 
Georgia pensioners have said 
“ yes” to the direct deposit 
program.

The Treasury Dept, mails 
out millions of checks regularly 
and is almost choking on the 
huge volume of paperwork. 
Making payments through the 
banking system eliminates a

Boosters...
Cont. from Page 1

Doreen Harbin. Jimmy Craw
ford will be in the ticket Chair
man.

Muleshoe...
Cont. from P age) 

in the Banner Baptist Chruch, 
Banner, Arkansas. Burial was in 
the Banner Community Ceme
tery.

* * * .
Abilene, Texas--Miss Gayla 

Hooten, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Hooten of Rt. 3, 
Box 38, has been named one 
of eight Totem Beauty winners 
at McMurry College.

Miss Hooten, a 1974 Muleshoe 
High graduate, is a freshman 
majoring in secondary ed
ucation.

The contestants were judged 
on physical beauty, poise, per
sonality and appearance in for
mal and informal attire during 
a five-hour session. The student 
body voted on the 16 finalists, 
4nd judges picked the eight win
ners and runpers-un.

Pa nama...
Cont. from Page 1 
soil removed from the cut. It 
was not long before we went 
through a big land slide had 
closed one side of the Canal, 
so that ships could not pass 
each other for a short distance. 
In a short time they will have 
it all removed. But dirt and 
rock slides have always been a 
problem and will be for some 
time. The banks are rather 
steep and there is a lot of 
water that washes down into 
the Canal.

In the evening we arrived at 
the Pacific side and gently went 
down-hill 85 feet in three more 
locks to the Pacific. We docked 
at Balbo, took a bus tour of 
the interesting, but over crowd
ed Panama City near by then 
sailed away on the Pacific after 
a wonderful day none of us will 
ever forget.
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C LO V IS .  NEW  M E X IC O

tremendous work load, both for 
the Treasury Dept, and the U.S. 
Postal System. By 1979 the 
Treasury plans to have over 
16-million regular federal pay
ments transferred directly to 
the recipient’s bank account. 
To do this, the deposit instruct
ions would not be sent by mall, 
but by computerized tape over 
the direct wires of the Fed
eral Reserve which cover all 
parts of the country.

Banks are so enthusiastic 
over the potential that the Trea
sury has had to warn certain 
ones not to jump the gun and 
talk old-age pensioners into the 
new procedure before the Trea
sury forms and promotional 
m aterials are ready. The Air 
Force is asking its personnel 
to agree to direct deposits of 
payroll checks under a separate 
program while the state of Pen
nsylvania is getting a similar 
program under way by having 
banks disburse state welfare 
checks instead of the state mail
ing them out as in the past. 
One Amarillo business has been 
depositing payroll checks for 
employees in a local bank,hand
ing the employee a deposit slip 
instead of a check.

Acceptance of the direct de
posit program will be slow at 
first. There’s just something 
nice about being able to hold 
that check in your hand before 
cashing it or depositing it.

Defense...
Cont. from Page 1
and areas for shelter will be 
located. Should the feasibility 
studies show it necessary, some 
structures might be built and 
could be partially funded through 
the Department of Civil Defense.

The cooperation of the people 
of this city would be greatly 
appriciated. ______

Alcoholism...
Cont, from Page 1

Alcoholism nearly always is 
a progressive disease. While 
progression differs in many 
cases, the majority of the al- 
oholics follow patterns which 
can be used as guidelines.

Some cases develop slowly 
and methodically, others swift
ly and violently; but, for the 
most part, the average time re 
quired to progress from the 
first signs of loss of cootrol 
to final stages is 15 years 
for men and seven for women.

To begin at earliest stages, 
we look at pre-alcoholism per
iods when individuals may show 
first symptoms of the disease. 
The length of time varies 
considerably from a few months 
to many years.

Only some of this type -.of 
drinker develop alcoholism. It 
is that person with whom we 
must be concerned, not all who 
drink.

Through the pre-alcoholic 
stages there is a gradual, quite 
often noticeahle increase in the 
use of liquor, both in the fre 
quency of imbibing and the quan
tity of alcohol consumed. This 
increase usually is not entire
ly intentional.

The person who eventually 
abuses alcohol invariably is un
aware that he is finding, al
though not deliberately seeking, 
an increasing number of occas
ions for drinking.

This person derives an ‘‘ex

ceptional reward”  from his 
drinking. He feels liquor does 
more for him than it does for 
most people.

For him, alcohol brings a 
relief from tension. This feel
ing of pressure, his is posit
ive, comes from circumstances 
and surely not from the liquor.

When, much later, be anallzes 
honestly, he realizes that his 
reaction to liquor has built up 
tensions.

He continues to drink more 
heavily and more often, exper
iencing feelings of freedom,ad
equacy and confidence which 
normaUy are not his. As he 
drinks more, he eventually be
comes aware the drinking of 
alcohol is more important than 
is the occasion he once con
sidered to be an excuse.

The next step is obvious. 
The former pattern of “ occas
ional drinking” grows into“con- 
stant or regular relief drink
ing.”

Once such relief drinking be
gins, the imbiber may be de
signated as a “ problem 
drinker.”

His drinking most likely is 
not yet as conspicuous as that 
of the alcoholic.

. . . .
The call of duty, it seems, 

usually leads a man to the 
highest salary offered.

. . . .
Hard work may not kill 

people but, le t’s  be honest, 
we are getting a little bit 
tired of it.

r f * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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(Nursing 
Home News

by Myrtli Gu'mn

Visiting Miss Marie Inghram 
Friday were her cousins, Mrs. 
R. .L. Benson, Mrs. Elmer C r
oss. Her cousins live in Spur, 
Texas.

* * « *
Mrs. and Mr. Kenneth Largent 

ot Littlefield.and Dr.McDaniels 
visited Mrs. McDaniels, Friday 
evening. Mrs. Largent teaches 
school in Littlefield and is the 
McDaniel’s daughter.

* *  *  *

Murray Hall of Dimmittcame 
Sunday for a visit with his mot
her, Mrs. Lottie Hall who has 
been ill and is better now. 

* * * *

Mrs. Nellie Dean is a new 
member of the Nursing Home, 
room 94, having moved in Sun
day with Mrs. Blackman.

* * * *
On Tuesday afternoon from 

2:30 until 3:30 the Joyce Hill 
Circle of the F irst United Met
hodist Church came and served 
punch and cake to five birthday 
women and men of the home. 
Earl Roberts ofFarwellleadthe 
program and led the singing of 
some songs.

* * * *

Mrs. Birdsong visited her fri
end, Mrs. Mildred McDaniels, 
Tuesday afternoon. She also vi
sited Mrs. Lewis, Mrs. Hall and 
Mrs. Guinn.

* * * *
Earl Roberts brought a cen

terpiece of twenty pink roses and 
a huge candle in the center of an 
oblong reed basket for the day 
room.

* * * *
M rs. Lassiter came Wed

nesday to see and be with her 
mother, Mrs. Newton who is and 
has been ill and is a little better 
today.

Mrs. Cardie Claunch and Mrs. 
Lorilla Jones of Bovina visited 
Mrs. Miller on Wednesday .They 
are her friends of past years. 

* * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Boone and 

girl visited his grandmother, 
Mrs. Boone on Thursday.

* * * *
Mrs. Pete Guinn and daughter, 

Jennifer came to see their g r
andmother, Guinn on Thursday. 
Jennifer has toncillitus.

* * * *
I sometimes wonder backover 

the years passed and think of 
wonderful friends that I had and 
still have and friends 1 meet each 
day. This poem expresses my 
thoughts and feelings. It follows,
‘ Friends like Jewels, grow 
more dear with years, we value 
their worth beyond measure. 
Time but strengthens and tight
ens each link in friendship’s 
golden chain that we treasure.1'  
My friends are precious to me 
and I love each one dearly and 
daily pray God’s blessings on 
each one of my dearly loved 
ones.

Jess Winn Attends  Water Ral ly

“ Action Today for Water To
morrow” is the theme of the 
annual Water, Inc., Membership 
Drive launched at a Leader
ship Rally in Lubbock this week. 
Attending the session at the 
First National-Pioneer Build
ing was Jess P. Winn, Vice- 
Chairman for Bailey County.

Between now and Dec. 10, 
Winn and other area residents 
will be joining their counter - 
parts from throughout West 
Texas and Eastern New Mex- _

ico in an intensive campaign 
for new members for the re 
gional organization.

Water, Inc., is a non-pro
fit corporation working to as
sure adequate future water sup
plies for all segments of the 
economy. Mainly through its 
efforts, importation of water 
into West Texas and Eastern 
New Mexico was included in the 
Texas Water Plan and the focus 
point of extensive federal stud
ies.
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TO WATCH COSTS
The Council on Wage antj 

Price Stability , a new gq^.' 
ernment agency responsibly, 
for keeping tabs on inflation, 
has selected  its  initial tar* 
gets: food processing and; 
distribution, medical care’," 
sugar and antifreeze. ' Y

At the Lubbock session, Wat
er, Inc., officials told the cam
paign workers that a strong 
membership is vital to success 
in the quest for supplemental 
water. The organization is fin
anced entirely through member
ship dues, consequently, the 
limiting factor on its activit
ies is membership, according to 
Lloyd Calhoun of Hobbs, N.M., 
membership drive chairman.

Campaign participants have 
accepted a 1,200 new member 
goal for the drive.

SHORT CROP YIELDS
The Agriculture D epart 

ment reports the 1974 corn 
and soybean crops will fall 
short of last year's  level, 
because of summer drought 
and killer frosts this fall. .

# 9  ____

SHOWS GRAND CHAMPION. . .Doug Dunlap, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J .  D. Dumlap of Wilcox, Ariz. formerly of Muleshoe, showed 
the Grand Champion Pig at the Cochise County Fair in Douglas, 
Arizona. He received a purple ribbon and a horseshoe arrange
ment of poppies plus a trophy to be awarded at the County 4-H 
Achievement Banquet. He is the grandson of Mr. and Mrs. N.A. 
Dunlap of Muleshoe.

Tech Carol of Lights 
Scheduled On Dec. 6

The traditional Carol of 
Lights program at Texas Tech 
University, heralding the 
Christmas-New Years’ holiday 
season, will be presented Dec
ember 6 in the Science Qua
drangle.

Dr. Grover E. Murray,pre- 
sident of Texas Tech, will 
preside over the program. 
Barry Wood of F irst Baptist 
Church will lead the invocation.

The Texas Tech Choir and the 
Gakwood Baptist Bell Choir will 
be among the performing groups
and Dr. Gene Hemmle, former 
chairman of the Department of 
Music at Texas Tech, will lead 
community singing of carols. 
Other participating groups will 
be announced later.

The program concludes with 
the throwing of a switch which 
turns on 28,000 red, yellow and 
white electric lights on 50,000 
feet of wire strung on 10 build
ings in the center of the un
iversity campus.

The entire program, which 
will begin at 7 p.m., is  open 
to the public. Residents and 
visitors of the area are invit
ed to tour the campus to see 
the display. Thousands of West 
Texans and eastern New Mex
icans drive to Lubbock yearly 
to view the spectacle.

Following the formal Carol 
of Lights program, the lights 
will be lit from dusk until mid

night from December 6 through 
January 2. Until last year, when 
energy conservation measures 
reduced the hours of illumin
ation, the lights burned all 
night during the period. The 
cutback will remain in effect 
this year.

The Residence Halls Assoc
iation (RHA), sponsor of the 
annual program, this year is 
underwriting aproximatelyhalf 
the cost of $6,000 through the 
sale of 5,000 red and black 
pom-pons during Homecoming 
and the days preceding it.

The RHA plans to raise $3,000 
from its project and calls on 
the community of Lubbock to 
underwrite the other part.

Harold Hinn of Plainview and 
Dallas, former member of the 
Board of Directors of Texas 
Tech and the Texas Tech Found
ation, was first to envision the 
idea of lighting the campus in
1958.

He sponsored cost of buying, 
placing and operating the lights 
that outlined four major build
ings in the lighting program in
1959, the first year of the hol
iday project. He repeated the 
gift the next year, the first
time the students participated 
in the event.

The program grew continu
ously until fuel and energy 
shortages forced a cut-back last 
year.

FREE
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' ’CHEVROLET *

AT

°  ^QNl See Dallas Kinard
Or

Cecil Osborne For Details

PRODUCE
Shurfresh or Pay-N-Save 
Grade A Medium

EGGS
Fresh 1 ib Bag

CRANBERRIES j o
Fresh Pascal Stalk

CELERY
Bell

PEPPERS
Green Bunch
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US* FOOD 
STAMPS 
GLADLY 

ACCEPTED
WE GIVI GUNN BROS. 
STAMPS ON ALL 

FOOD STAMPS 
PURCHASE 

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR

ONIONS 9/9Q1
All Purpose Russel m̂/  |

POTATOES
Portales Sweet

10 Ib Bag

POTATOES
Yellow

ONIONS
Shurfresh Mandarian

ORANGES
11 oz can

5 LB BAG 7 9  P
P m A v e c P H ^

TENDER CRUST BROWN -N- SERVE

ROLLS ,
FIRE SIDE SALTINE COX

CRACKERS
COCA COLA OR 32 oz

DR.PEPPER 6BTI. CTN $1.59

3/$l

UB 3 9 (

V f e y - n - S a r c
Q U A L I T Y  A N D  S E R V I C E

WE GIVE G U N N  BROS STAMPS

DOUBLE STAMPS WEDNESDAY WITH S2.50 OR MOKt PURCHACE

WE REDEEM AND GIVE STAMPS O N  FOOD STAMPS 
WE SFII TRAVELERS EXPRESS MONEY ORDERS. PAYROLL CHECKS CASHEI

515 W. AMERICAN OPEN 8A.M. TILL 10pm 
201 S. FIRST 8 A.M. TILL 10 P.M. 7 DAYS

CORONET STUDIO PRINTS
PAPER TOWELS

JUMBO ROLL 3 9 <
CORONET

PAPlt NAPKINS 49,
»IG PX6. 180 tf. ,V|
CORONET ASSORTED C010BS

T,SSU* « t
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BATHROOM TISSUE 49*
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weH Bingo Carnival Held Thursday

-?*im i l -
Wells

MONEv DOLL WINNLV.. .Mrs. Ted Bar.i:iill, chairman of the 
■uxuy do’.l; Crystal Angeley, drawer of the wlivier, and Edwin 
Cox winner of the $25.00 Money DoU at the Bingo Carnival, 
Thursday, November 21. Cox returned the money to the Beta 
6igma Phi to give to the Hospital Action Fuad. t

The Bingo Carnival held 
Thursday, November 21 at the 
Catholic Center has been de
clared a success by members oi 
Beta Sigma Phi. A large crowd 
participated in 20 games of 
bingo plus two special games. 
Winner of special game Number 
One was woo by Starla Magby 
and won 25 silver dollars do
nated by the F irst National Bank. 
Dusty Griffiths won special 
game Number Two and received 
25 silver dollars from Muleshoe
State Bank.

The $25.00 Money Doll was 
won by Edwin Cox. He accepted 
the doll, but donated his $25 
to the Hospital Action Fund. The 
proceeds from the Money Doll 
will also be donated to the Hos
pital Action Fund.

The following persons were 
winners in the 20 regular games 
of bingo. Game One, David Col- 
lis, instamatic 44 camera 
(Kodak) donatedby Damron Drug 
and Bob Finney, $10 cash, don-

The A lpha  Zeta Phi Chapter  
of Beta S igm a  Phi

Wishes to Thank The Fol lowing  
Merchants For Their Support  in Prom ot ing

Another  Successessful Bingo  Carnival .

MERLE NORMAN SUTDIO 
DAMRON ORUG 
REGAN COX ELECTRIC 
THE FAIR STORE 
COBBS DEPT STORE 
ANTHONY S DEPT STORE 
PERRY 
DOT'S SHOP 
MULESHOE JEWELRY 
POYNOK WHITES AUTO 
WESTERN DRUG 
SAN FRANCISCO CAFE 
HIGGINBOTHAM'S 
LAMBERT CLEANERS 
ALLISONS SHOES 
CITY CLEANERS
WILLIAMS BROS. OFFICE SUPfLY 
SPUDNUT SHOP 
CASHWAY GROCERY 
PLAINS AUTO PARTS

PAT'S PHOTO PARLOR 
PIGGLY WIGGLY
MULESHOE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

MAIN STREET BEAUTY SHOP 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
MULESHOE STATE BANK 
WATSON HAY CO.
CORRAL RESTURANT 
WESTERN 66
ST.CLAIR S DEPT STORE 
WHiTT, WATTS & REMPE 
BARRY & YOUNG 
JIMS PAY N SAVE NO.l 
JIMS PAY N SAVE NO 2 
RASCO'S
EL HUSUTECO CAFE 
MULESHOE ANTENNA 
THE BACK DOOR 
MULESHOE FLORAL 
CHUBBY'S BEAUTY SHOP 
X I T STEAK HOUSE 
L A H033IES 
LINDSEY JEWELRY 
GORDON WILSON APPLIANCE 
RED WINE'S 66

ated by Muleshoe Antenna.Game 
two J J ) .  Barrett, thermal blan
ket, donated by Fair Store and 
a clutch purse, donated by Main 
Street Beauty Salon. Game 
three, Sandy Turner, two San 
Francisco Specials, donatedby 
the San Francisco Cafe. Game 
four, Babara Glass, Mule Mem
orial Key chain donated by 
Muleshoe Chamber of Com
merce. Game five, Gary Alber
tson, Ford Tractor, donated by 
Perry’s. Game six, MarinaLue- 
ra, five pound ham donated by 
Jim ’s Pay and Save and a case 
mail box bank donated by Barry 
and Young Equipment. Game 
seven, Mike Henry, sirloin for 
two, donated by Cor rail Rest- 
urant, Daria Rosales, fivemex- 
ican dinners, donated by El 
Huasteco and Melody Malden, 
dinner for two, donated by XIT 
Steak House. Game eight, Andy 
Douglass, auto seat cover, do
nated by Plains Auto Parts. 
Game nine, Carroll Precure, 
$5. gift certificate, donated by 
Lambert Cleaners and a cos
tume ring, donated by Muleshoe 
Jewerly; Louis Cardinal, mug 
tree and mugs donatedbyCobb’s 
and Debbie Isaac %$5. gift cert
ificate, donated by Cashway’s. 
Game 10 Wilma Magby,space 
saver, donated by Western Auto, 
one box of stationery, donated 
by Williams Brothers Office 
Supply, and one dozen spudnuts, 
donated by Spudnut Shop. Game 
11, Mary Janis Brantley, 15 gal
lons of gas at any Phillips 
‘66’ Station, donated by Western 
‘66’. Game 12, Ruth Roberts and 
Tany Neal, space saver .donated 
by Western Auto, one box of 
stationery, donated by Williams 
Brothers Office Supply, and one 
dozen spudnuts, donated by 
Spudnut Shop. Game 13, Dich 
Chitwood, remington hair dryer- 
styler, donated by Western
Drug. Game 14, Melton Lee 
Walling, Charlie Pride Tape, 
donated by Gordon Wilson Ap
pliance and an address book, 
donated by Main Street Beauty 
Salon. Game 15, Frances
Ramos, $5. gift certificate,do
nated by Cashway and a costume 
ring, donated by Main Street 
Beauty Salon and Jo Rempe, 
corning petite pan set, donated 
by Higginbotham and bath towel, 
set, donated by St.Clairs.Game 
16, Andy Douglass,John Deere 
Tractor, donated by Whitt, 
Watts and Rempe. Game 17, 
Marcia Rasco, $15 gift certi
ficate donated by the Back Door. 
Game 18, Ruth Williams, lever 
wrench, donated by Watson Hay

S B  *
r  A DAY TO COUNT OUR BLESSINGS

18-24 LB SELF BASTING SHURFRESH

TURKEYS BOLOGNA
12 0Z S9(

RA-C0RN

* 0 ** i*
BACON 59«lb

Ms
LB

SHURFRESH 12 0Z

FRANKSsw
SHURFRESH
CRANBERRY SAUCE........... 3/89*

SHURFRESH
BLACKEYED P E A S 5 / $ l

SHURFRESH WHOLE WHITE
POTATOES..................... 5/$1

SUHSHINE KRISPY
CRACKERS ........... H.]J*...39*
HIP-0-LITE soz
MARSHMALLOW CREAM 49*
SWANSON

CHICKEN BROTH.............. ,9*

IDEAL IS 1/2 0Z
DOG FOOD..5/$l

14

COMET....... 19*
64 0Z GIANT SIZE

DOWNY...... Sl-39

and uni-perm, donated by Ch
ubby’s and Lucy Recio, set of 
six steak knives, donated 
by Poyners and butterfly de
corator piece, donated by Main 
Street Beauty Salon. Game 19 
Tom Allison, case farm set, 
donated by Barry and Young 
Equipment. Game 20, Betty Hop
per, 8X10 color portrait,donated 
by Pat’s Photo Parlor.

Following bingo names were 
drawn for prizes that were left. 
These winners are Je rry  Glea
son, 10 gift certificate, donated 
by Merly Norman Studio; Lance 
King, two piece decorator bath
room tank cover set, donated 
by Anthony’s; Wade Prater, tw
elve inch serving platter, do
nated by Piggly Wiggly; Danny 
Harrell, $10 gift certificate, 
donated by Allison Shoes; Mary 
Janis Brantley, vanity chair, 
donated by Rasco’s; Melody 
Malden, $7.50 gift certificate, 
donated by Muleshoe Floral and 
Gifts; Joe Smith, lever wrench, 
donated by Watson Hay and a 
turtle decorator piece, donated 
by Main Street Beauty Salon; 
Watson Hav and a turtle decor- 
Joey Cramer, half case of light 
donated by Reagan Cox Elect
ric; Louise Sullivan, felt s tit
cher y kit, donated by Dot Shop; 
Gloria Torres, free wash and 
lub, donated by Redwine’s 66; 
and Cooper Young, five pound

3 LB FOLGERS

COFFEE 

$2.99

OPEN

24 HOURS 
FOR YOUR

CONVENIENCE
TO

OPEN

24 HOURS 

THANKSGIVING 
DAY

canned ham, donated by Jim ’s 
Pay and Save and case mail 
box bank, donated by Barry and 
Young Equipment.

Throughout the evening Alpha 
Zeta Pi members of BetaSigma 
Phi, dressed as clowns sold re 
freshments, ran a bake sale, 
"go fishing booth,’ anda"white 
elephant sale.”

J a y cee-E ltes  
Selling  

Fruit Cakes
The Muleshoe Jaycee-Ettes 

are selling Rainbow Supreme 
Fruit Cakes as a fund raiser. 
These cakes are all butter with 
lots of pecans and fruit. These 
cakes come in bars or tins. 
The one-pound bar is $2.29 
and the two-pound bar is$4.49 
The two-pound tin is $5.49 
and the three-pound tin Is 
$7.89. A five-pound tin is 
also available for $12.98.
The tins are decorative and 
would make excellent gifts.

Contact one of the following 
for a cake: Mrs. Butch Dun
can, 272-3649; Mrs. Charles 
Moraw, 272-3846; Mrs. Hugh 
Young. 272-4738; Mrs. BUI 
Dale, 272-3382; Mrs. Gary 
Toombs, 272-3811; or Mrs. 
Mike Armstrong, 272-4645.
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CUB SCOUT PACK 620

Cub Scouts Has M eeting
Cub Scout Pack 620 has been 

very active in recent days. The 
Saturday when they attended the 
George White District Scout-O- 
Rama at Levelland. Ten boys 
and four adults from Pack 620 
attended the Scout -O-Rama.

The highlight of the day be
ing the Pine Wood Derby Dis
tric t Race. F irst place winner 
of Pack 620, Kevin Harris com
peted against 27 carsfrom  other 
area Packs. He placed fourth 
in District and will compete 
for Council Championship on 
December 7 in Lubbock.

The boys enjoyed displays 
from area packs including their 
own which placed second.The 
favorite booth was the Morton 
Webelo group that acted as In
dian dancers.

Tuesday night, November 14 
the monthly pack meeting was 
held and the cub scouts re 
ceived badges and prizes for 
their work in selling Scout- 
O-Rama tickets. Ray Vinson 
and David Castorena received 
their Wolf Badges and Shannon 
Dillard received his Bob Cat 
badge. Shannon was also wel
comed as a new member. On 
this ticket sale project Kevin 
Harris sold 45, Micheal Bar
rett, 25, Ray Vinson, 25, Thom
as Slinger, 15, David Castorene, 
16, Ricky Rasco, 10,RobbyDon
aldson, 10, Randy Gatewood, 10, 
Chris Hernandez, 15, Jimmy 
Holmes, 5,SteveYoung,5 ,Shan
non Dllliard, 5, Misael Pasina, 
5, and Lupe Rejino, J r . ,  25.

The Rocket Kits were dis
tributed for the January Space 
Derby. Bi-Centennial patches 
were distributed to boys who 
were involved in the paper drive 
in 1973-74.Thosereceivingpat- 
ches were David Castorens, 
Kevin Harris, James Kelly,Jay 
Gleason and Scott Sheperd.

Other boys in the pack are 
Perry  Gleason, Eddy Perez, 
Chuck Bartholf and Matt Mack- 
sey.

The pack lacks five boys me
eting rheir member ship goad, 
eting their membership goal. 
Any boy in the second grade 
or above can join by contact
ing John H arris at 272-4475.

PACK 520.. .Mulsshoe Cub Scout for Pack 620 are shown learn
ing an Indian Dance at the Scout-O-Rama held last week in Lev
elland.

Borrowers are usually 
optim ists. Eating is  getting to  be a 

costly habit.

OVERWEIGHT
No Exercises 

No Hunger Pains
No Drugs 
No Starvation 

Diets
Provides most needed daily nutrients 
Helps tighten skin 
FTomotes better nerve condition 
Helps increase energy GET SLIM INC*
Exclusive and guaranteed POLLY O T W pLL
If I am not in on your p yY *

■ first call, please try again. r n  ^ 'Z - o lo o

TOWN AND COUNTRY
AUTO INC

IS SMALL CAR HEADQUARTERS 
IN THE MULESHAREA.

COME BY AND
TAKE A LOOK.
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It’s Reversible..
Just one unit for heating and cooling your 

home? Sure! The electric heat pump does both 

and it’s more than 100% efficient at the point 
of use. The heat pump uses the warmth that is 

always present in the outside temperatures and 
electricity to provide an atmosphere inside 
your home that’s comfortable and clean.

x . *

x:
*

\ l /
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in the w inter...
the heat pump squeezes ever present warmth 

from the outside air and converts it to cozy 
heat in your home . ..
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in The summer...
the heat pump removes heat from your home ..
. turns it into cool, clean air and recirculates it. 
dehumidifying all at the same time. For full 
details on the heat pump . . and a free person 

alized heating survey for your own home, call 
us this week'

The Future Is Electric!
FOllAl OPPORTUNlI Y t M P lO Y t  R

r
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY. . .The Joyce Hill Circle of the F irst United Methodist Church gave a party 
honoring Pete Wilemon, age 88; Herbert Pugh, age 77; Sarah H arris age 84; and Lois Robinson, 
age 87. Not pictured are Nellie Dean, age 90 and Lillian Wiseman, age 85. Earl Roberts at Far- 
well provided the entertainment.

BROWNIE TROUP 217. . .The Brownie Troup 217 gave a ceremony for their parents, Thursday
21, at the Mary DeShazo Gym at 3:45 p.m. The girls received their brownie pins.

Smart Girl
To a smart girl men are 

no problem—they’re the an
swer.

-Stinger, Midway Island.

Soon?
Researchers say that wom-t 

an may soon dominate the 
United States. What do they 
mean by soon?

-Sun-Times, Chicago.

Cheer Up
If you can look happy when 

you aren’t, you’ 11 get along 
all right.

-Observer, Vail, la.

Smart Look Ft
Thanksgiving

Holidays
JOHNNY DEAN IS SHOWN HERE 
WEARING A TOAST BROWN COAT 
WITH SLANTED POCKET FLAPS, 
WITH THE OUTLINE OF LAPELS, 
POCKETS AND A TWIN ROW OF 
DARKER STITCHING THE COAT 
IS TRIMMED WITH MARBLEIkED 
BUTTONS. THE MATERIAL IS OF 
WAFFLE WEAVE POLYESTER, 
ANN IS A STUDENT MODEL BY 
TONNY KENT.

THE TURTLE NECK SHIRT IS OF 
100% OR LON ACRYLIC SHOWN IN 
A LIGHT BEIGE TO FORM A PERFECT 
CO ORDINATE WITH THE COAT AND 
LARGE BLOCK PLAID TROUSERS.

ALL ARTICLES COME IN A WIDE 
RANGE OF COLORS WHICH ENABLES 
YOU TO HAVE SEVERAL DIFFERENT 
LOOKS FROM THE SAME BASIC COAT.

ONE OF THE MANY ENSEMBLES SHOWN 
FOR THE YOUNG MEN'S MODELS , AND 
THEIR ALL AVAILABLE AT YOUR 
FRIENDLY ST. CLAIRS DEPARTMENT 
STORE.

Mu leshoe

Beta Sigma Phi “
Christmas Float [Hospital^

t o t p i t a l  " I

Briefs}

J a y c e e - E t t e s  A t tend  Friona 
Work Forum

Alpha Z eta Pi Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi met Tuesday, Nov
ember 19 in the home of Mrs. 
Bill Russell with Mrs. Hugh 
Collls as co-hostess.

M rs. Reagan Cox conducted 
pledge rituals in which Mrs. 
Gene McGlaun took her pledge 
vows and received her pledge 
pin.

M rs. Ted Barnhill and Mrs. 
Je rry  Wenmohs then presented 
a cultural program on “ The 
Connoiseur” in which wines 
were the main tipic. Mrs.Barn- 
hill gave a talk in which she 
informed members of the kinds 
of wines, how wines are pro
cessed, what makes the flavor 
of a wine and how to store 
the wine. She also told members 
the foods for which red and 
white wines are complementary. 
Following Mrs. Barnhill’s pre
sentation the members tasted 
various types erf red and white 
wines along with an assortment 
concluded the Connoisseur pre
sentation by a reading of hum
orous things on how to get the 
most out of tasting a wine.

M rs. Reagan Cox then pre
sided over the business meet
ing in which officers and comm
ittee chairman gave their re 
ports. Mrs. Cox reminded mem
bers of the Hospital Auxilliary 
Christmas Card Project, Mrs. 
Je rry  Gleason, chairman of the 
bingo carnival announced final 
plans for the carnival on Thur
sday night and the service com
mittee with Mrs. Danny Noble
as chairman announced plans for
the Christmas parade float.The

RECIPE
By Sarah Anne Sheridan

Pear Marmalade
1 pk of pears grated 
5 lbs sugar 
1 qt grated pineapple 
1 pt marishino cherries

Mix pears and sugar. Let 
boil 3 hours. Add pineapple 
and cherries which have been 
cut fine. Let cook 5 minutes. 
Pour into sterilized  g lasses  
and sea l.

theme will be the True Christ
mas which will be held Satur
day, December 14 at 2:00 p.m.

Refreshments were served to 
Mrs. Paul Wilbanks, Mrs. Dick 
Chitwood, Mrs. Ken Box, Mrs.
Mike Miller, Mrs. Je rry  Wen
mohs, M rs. Kearney Scoggin,
Mrs. Danny Noble, Mrs. Jerry  
Gleason, Mrs. Gene McGlaun,
Mrs. Louis Cardinal, Mrs. Jim 
Dockery, Mrs.SkipMagby.Mrs.
Hilbert Wisian, Mrs. Monty Dol
lar, Mrs. Reagan Cox, Mrs. Ted 
Barnhill, Mrs. Tommy Merritt,
Mrs. Tommy Black, Mrs. Bob 
Finney, Mrs. Hugh Collins and 
Mrs. Bill Russell.

Rainbow Week 
Successful

ADMITTANCE:
November 19: James Gordon. 
November 20: Ray Honey,Ricky 
Weaver, Jeronima Rosas,Calvin 
Embry and Mrs. Polly Birdsong. 
DISMISSALS:
November 19: Mrs. Rod Spring- 
field, William Speck, Mrs. Man
uel Barba and son, and Lucy 
Martinet.
November 20: Sabos Martinez, 
and S.D, Ethridge.
November 21: John Smith,An
drew Wittner, and Mrs. A.E. 
Scarbrough.
TRANSFERRED:
Janes Gordon to V.A. Hospital 
in Amarillo.

The Friona Javcees hosted 
a Region 111 Work Forum Sat
urday, November 16, for Jay- 
cees and their wives, A steak 
supper was served. The exe
cutive vice-president of the Deaf 
Smith Chamber of Commerce 
gave a short speech on ec
onomics.

The wives then attended a 
style show hosted by the Friona 
Jaycee-Ettes. The clothes were

furnished by The Brouseabout 
Shop of Friona. Friona and Bo- 
viau Jaycee-Ettes were models. 
Coffee was served and door 
prizes were given away. Mrs. 
Larry Goree of Muleshoe was 
one of the recipients.

The Muleshoe Jaycee-Ettes 
attending with their husbands 
were Mrs. Charles Moraw,Mrs. 
Bill Dale, Mrs. Hugh Young, and 
Mrs. Butch Duncan.

Muleshoe Rainbow week was 
observed the week of Novem
ber 10 through 16.

The girls started Rainbow 
week off with a bang, when 
the Mother Advisor, Mrs.Robert 
Hunt and the mother's of the 
girls hosted a kidnap break
fast on Saturday morning, Nov
ember 9, at 7 a.m. at the 
Masonic Lodge. Those who were 
kidnaped were, Prisca Young, 
Pam Young, Sheila Hunt, Gwen 
Reeder, Denice Reeder, Sheryl 
McCamish, Beverly McCamish, 
Jusy Lust, Glenda Rasco, Fran 
Dunbar, Sandy Dunbar, Toyna 
Magby, KanethaHysinger.Mrs. 
Fred Uphoff and Marcia Rudd 
the Worthy Advisor. The mot
her’s that attended were Mrs. 
Robert Hunt, Mrs. W.O. Rudd, 
Mrs. Jack Hysinger, Mrs. Lee 
Dunbar, Mrs.H.E. Reeder, Mrs. 
Boyd Magby, Mrs. Frank Mc
Camish and Mrs. Glen Lust.

The girls were reminded of 
the other activities scheduled 
for Rainbow Week.

The members attended the 
F irst United Methodist Church 
Sunday morning and then ate 
lunch at the San Francisco Cafe 
afterward. The regular meeting 
was Monday night at which new 
members Pam Young, Sandy 
Dunbar, Linette Newman and 
Tonyna Magby were Initiated 
into the assembly.

Through out the week the 
girls took goodies to the teach
e rs  lounges in both Junior and 
Senior High Schools. They were 
also in charge of the morning 
watch each morning.

To end Rainbow Week the 
Rainbow Girls had a skating 
party at Clovis, N.M. on Sat
urday, November 16, 1974 from 
5:00 to 7:00 p.m. after skating 
the girls went to the Pizza Hut 
and ate .Those that attended were 
Linette Newman, Kanetha Hy
singer, Pam Young, Gwen Reed
er, Curtis Hunt, Tori Hunt, 
Tonyna Magby, Beverly Mc
Camish, Maribeth Dillman, 
Sheryl McCamish, Sheila Hunt, 
Denice Reeder, Shannon Ken
nedy, Sandra Faver, Marcia 
Rudd and Mrs. Fred Uphoff. 
The sponsors were Mrs. Robert 
Hunt, Mrs. W.O. Rudd and Mrs. 
Jack Hysinger.

Yes, we’ll fake it in on trade fora  new 
Culligan water softener-No matter what
condition it 's  in .

Your water softener may be
worth$5-$10-$25-$50 or more in trade.

Ca 11 now and say

MET 
Cv w Gan

MAHf

CULLIGAN 
WATER CONDITIONING

20S COLLEGE LEVEL AND

Grand Cross Of Color 
Observed Monday

The Annual observance of the 
Grand Cross at Color, the Hon
orary  Degree in the Order of 
the Rainbow for Girls, was held 
Monday Evening, November 18th 
at the Corrall. Dinner was se r
ved at 7:00 o’clock.

The meeting was called to 
Order by the President, Mrs. 
Ernest Kerr, and the Invocat
ion was given Ernest Kerr.

The 1973 Minutes were read 
and approved.

The following officers were 
elected, by acclamation, to se r
ve in 1975: President, Mrs. 
Wayne Williams; Vice President 
Mrs. Alex Williams; Secretary, 
Mary Farley (re-elected).

Mrs. Williams appointed Mrs. 
Robett Hunt and Mrs. Barbaba 
Lust oo the Decoration Com
mittee for 1975.

M rs. Kerr read the Bread 
Service, and appointed Debbie 
Kerr and Beverly McCamish 
to serve.

Attending were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Kerr; Mayor and Mrs. 
Alex Williams, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alton Epting; Mrs. Mike Miller, 
M rs. Wayne Williams, Debbie 
Kerr; Beverly McCamish; Mrs. 
Nelda Hunt, Mother Advisor; 
Elizabeth Harden and Mary F a r
ley.

The tables were in the form 
of a Cross, and a large sty
rofoam Cross and Rainbow Bible

with the Rainbow colored 
ribbons were placed thereon. 
The Ritualistic Benediction was 
given by the President.

You're invited to the sale of the season 

An unusual and attractive collection of our regular merchandise] 

at "ho liday" bagain prices! Sale begins Friday Nov. 29,

and Saturday Nov. 30,1974.

25%  Discount on all selected merchandise.

Queens & Teens
M A IN  STREET

SCHEDULE 

OF EVENTS

SXHEULE OF EVENTS 
MONDAY, November 25 
12 noon: Jaycees- XIT 
TUESDAY, November 26 
7:30 p.m.: Rebekahs Oddfel
low Lodge Hall 
7:30 p.m.: OES, Masonic Hall 
8:30 a.m.: City Council,City 
Hall
10:00 a.m.: BAC, City Hall 
WEDNESDAY,November 27 
7:30 p.m.: DeMolay, Masonic 
Hall
THURSDAY .November 28 
Happy Thanksgiving Day 
SATURDAY, November 30 
9:00; Dance, Youth Center

MULESHOE 
STATE BANK

A ile m b e r  F D IC

asxxs%xx%xxxxxxxss%xsxssx3ssxxxx%%%3ex%xx%xxsxssxxxxxxxssxsx3sxxsxi

INVEST
In The Heritage The 
Llano Estacado

**■J !

SUPPORT - The Llano
E stac ado Museum And 
Regional Heritage Center

W A V M N D  B A P T IS T  < O I.I.F< ;F .

REGIONAL HERITAGE PROJECT FUND
P 1 JU N V IK W . T K X A S

T i t le  _ _ _  

C l t v _____

N il me______________  -
A ddrens______ .. -

IW a u s r  I  h c lle v r  in  R e lig ion  l ia w d  P a lr io lia m . and In  co iw id rrn llo n  ot the 
■ift, o f o thers , the undersigned h ereb y subserlhes to

WAYLAND BAPTIST COLLEGE HERITAGE FUND 
th e  A m ount sh o w n  tielow:

Total SultM rllw.1 r«ei HuIhniw

9 9 9

K ir in  ( l i f t  , ) Personal ( l i f t  [ 1

1 tonne's S ig nature h a le

M ailing  Adtlres* Z ip  Code

Paym ent* to begin:
197_

S c h e d u le  o f p a y m e n ts  to  be 
a* fo llow s:

____. M onth ly
___________ Q u a r te r ly

Horn I A n n u a lly
A n n u a lly

________ O th e r
I 'le a se  R ill m e .

Make Check. Payable to: Wayland Baptist College Heritage Fund
I Ih ’i ln r l ih le  fo r T:i i  P u rp o se s )

I W i hi|»m <nt O ffice  I Mi C a lm  I In ti. W a r In ml ItnpM at C ollege 
296-44M IM .A IN V IK W . T K X A B  79072

« i * t

A Regional Museum focusing  
On The Origin And Development  
Of The Caprock Plains Region  
Of West Texas, Its Culture , 
Communit ies , People And  
Industries .

GOAL: To Raise $100,000 To 
Complete The $600 ,000  Building

ANTICIPATED COMPLETION DATE: EARLY 1976
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MHS Senior s Honored At Pep Ral ly
Speech,Drama Dept. 
Take Sweepstakes

Muleshoe High School’s 
S|>eech and Drama Forensic 
Team opened the 1974-75 In- 
vitationsl Tournamsnt schedule 
this past weekend at Dimmitt. 
Ttwenty schools across the pan
handle and south plains enter
ed teams in the six-event tour
nament.

LIINCH MENU
Monday
Milk
&ed Beans 

.fin ions & Pickles 
Buttered Corn 
Corn Bread 
Apple Cobbler 
TUESDAY 
Milk
Charburgers 
Pickles & Onions 
le ttu ce  & Tomato Salad 
French Fries 
3uns
Pineapple Upside Down Cake 
grange Juice 
WEDNESDAY 

Milk
Turkey. Dressing,& Cranberry
s u m
Candied Yams 
Green Beans 
Waldorf Salad 

I White Bread 
| Applesauce Cake 
i Subject to change 
' HAVE A LOVELY HOLIDAY!

Friday night, November 15, 
the Dumas Demons traveled to 
Muleshoe to meet the Mules for 
their last game of the 1974 sea
son.

The Mules were really enthu
siastic about this final game,and 
they were ready to play.

The Mules scored two points 
from a safety when the Demon 
center made a bad snap and th- 
ier punter was captured in the 
end zone.

The offensive line showed 
great improvement over pre
vious games and they held the 
Dumas defense real well.

Ricky Grogan and Steve Reed 
assisted in intercepting two of 
the Demon's passes. Jimmie 
Wisian again showed ability to 
catch a football, while Carey 
Sudduth did a fine job of throw
ing.

This was the final football 
game of the season, even though 
we are sorry to seetheSeaiors 
leave us, we really looking 
forward to next season with our 
remaining players

For the fifth time the Mule
shoe Speech Contest team won 
the coveted Dimmitt Sweep- 
stakes Champtionship. Mule- 
shoe’s team accumulated 136 
points to second place Tascosa 
of Amarillo’s 81 points.

Jana Oyler and Johnny Dean 
won the Advanced Debater’s Ch
ampionship, and Royce Clay and 
David Gutierrez captured the 
Novice Davision title in debate. 
Tracy Buhrman and Larry Mills 
placed first in duet acting; 
Morgan Pena and J anice Posey 
second place in duet acting; 
Mike Van Zandt second in per
suasive speaking; Ronnie Bul
lock third in informative speak
ing; Larry Mills second in poe
try interp; Morgan Pena second 
in Poetry interp; Billy Barry 
third informative speaking; and 
Brad Baker third in persuasive 
speaking.

Muleshoe High’s Speech and 
Drama Contest Teams have been 
rated number one in the West 
Texas Area for the past five 
years. Members of this year’s 
team are trying to make 1974- 
75 the best year yet.

Student
Teachers
Welcomed

The * students of Muleshoe 
High School wish to welcome 
two student teachers, teaching 
in the Home Economics Depart
ment.

SHARRON HINLEY 
Sharron Hinlev isthe22-vear 

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Horace Hinley from Dallas.She 
is attending Texas Tech Univer
sity, majoring in Home Econo
mics Education with a Kinder - 
garden Endorsement. She will 
graduate in December. She also 
attended Clarendon Junior Col
lege. She is a member of the 
AHEA and was a cheerleader 
and was a member of the Sci
ence Club at Clarnedon Junior 
College. Her favorite hobby is 
sewing. When asked to comment 
on the school she said,' M.H.S. 
is an ideal school for student 
teaching because the classes 
are usually around 20 and not 
over-crowded. I have really 
enjoyed it a lot.”

ANN1TA KELLY 
Annita Kelley is the 23 year- 

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Kelley from Earth. She 
is attending Texas Tech Univer
sity and majoring in Home Ec
onomics Education. Other Col
leges that she has attended are 
Wayland Baptist College and 
West Texas State University. 
She is a past grand officer of 
the International Rainbow for 
G irls, a member of theEastren 
Star and a member of the AHEA. 
Her hobbies are singing, playing 
the panio, water skiing, snow 
skiing, and working with little 
children. Her comment on the 
school was that she has really 
enjoyed it.

Senior Cheerleade 
FeaturedT hisW eek

Band Starts
Concert
Season
The Muleshoe "Mighty M 

Band” has officially started 
their concert season. They 
are now preparing the music 
they will play for the annual 
Christmas concert which will 
be held December 16, in the 
High School Auditorium. The 
band has really been working 
hard and they are looking to a 
good fall season.

FTA Chapter 

Participates

In Contest
The Muleshoe FFA Chapter 

participated in various contests 
at Friona, November 20. Re
presenting Muleshoe, the Radio 
Broadcasting Team placed six
th. The members were Gene 
Rogers, Paul Harbin, and John 
Saylor. The Senior Chapter Con
ducting team placed second and 
included Kyle Kimbrough, Larry 
Martin, Robert Martin, Kern 
Bales, Gary Gunter, Dee Buck
ner and David Head. The FFA 
Quiz Team placed fourth and 
members were Dwanne Shafer, 
Ross Feagly, Oscar Agundiz, and 
Scotty Farley. The Greenhand 
Chapter Conducting Team pl
aced first, and the members 
were Joe Don Prather, Brent 
Gunter, Mark Washington, Ed
win Watson, Kirk Lewis, Tommy 
Green, Noble Killough, Greg 
Haight, Danny Ward, and Terry
F fiu/3 r/lc
CONGRATULATIONS.

Excitement, Sadness 
Found On Faces

Both excitement and sadness 
were on the faces of 12 6 seniors 
as they faced the M.H.S. Stu
dents during the Senior PepRal- 
ly, Friday, November 15. This 
was the last pep rally of the sea
son.

The high school gym was dec
orated with many posters hon
oring the seniors of 1975. A la
rge “ 75’ was taped to the floor 
for all seniors to stand on dur
ing the school song.

AH senior gootball players 
were recognized and given a 
standing ovation as they walked 
down to face the student body. 
The senior players are; Dusty 
Davis, Max Buhramn, Bobby 
Henry, Danny Vela, Doug Craw
ford, Jeff Skipworth, Robert 
Stovall, Andrew Ybarra, Paul 
Harbin, Gary Parker, David 
Watson, Steve Reed, and Jimmie 
Wisian. These boys were re 
cognized for their undying de
termination and fine leadership 
to the younger members of the 
team.

The senior cheerleaders

were also recognized by junior 
cheerleader. Jana Bruns. There 
are five seniors this year.uiane 
Dale (mascot), JanHarlin,Susie 
Couastte, Pam Loyd, and Terri 
Crane.

All seniors were then asked 
to come down to the gym floor 
and face the student body and 
faculty. A poem dedicated to 
the class of “ 75’ was read by 
senior, Jana Oyler. The Alma 
Mater was sung by all the stu
dents and faculty, followed by 
the senior class yell,“We’re 
the greatest class alive, we’re 
the class of * 75” .

The seniors of Muleshoe High 
will never forget the great times 
and friends in school, and M. 
H.S. will never forget the class 
of * 75", the "greatest classa- 
live.”

Juniors Host
Supper

HECE Class 0n  Friday

Has Meeting
The HECE class met Novem

ber 19, 1974, at Leal s restau
rant for dinner. The president 
Ruth Ramm called the meeting 
to order. They discussed the 
ideas for their Appreciation 
banquet that they are having 
in 1975 for their employers and 
parents They also discussed 
the yearbook. All the girls en
joyed eating together.

Donna Burris read the min
utes for the past two months 
meetings, and Connie Floyd 
gave a treasuerers report.

This is a memorial year for 
all Seniors, but it has a special 
significance for five girls. 
These are the Senior Cheer
leaders and their mascot. These 
girls have always worked toge
ther very compatibly and shared 
many good times to make won
derful mem', r  ies. In the mind s 
of each girl there will always be 
a specialplacetoholdthemem- 
ories of their cheer leading ex
periences.

The leader of the group this 
year is Terri Crane. Terri has 
been a cheerleader since the ei- 
gth grade and obviously she has 
loved every minute of it. She 
is active in many school acti
vities as well as servingasRo
tary Club Sweetheart

Susie Cousatte, a cheerleader 
of four years, will be remem
bered by those at Muleshoe High 
by her cheerfulness and enthu
siasm everyday without fail.Su- 
ise is also kept busy by an ac
tive schedule ans serves as a 
Chamber of Commerce Amhas-

saforette.
This is Diane Dale’s first 

year to be involved with cheer- 
leading, but as a mascot she has 
done her job well. She is one who 
truly worked hard and made a 
great mascot. Diane partici
pates in basketball along with o- 
ther activities. She wiU always 
be remembered as a faithful 
mascot.

Being a cheerleader for four 
years is rewarding as well as 
challenging and Pam Loyd is one 
who will accept any challenge. 
Her eagerness and readiness to 
go will never be forgotten by her 
fellow cheerleaders. Pam is 
very active and never seems to 
tire  of hard work.

Jan Hirlin has been a cheer
leader for six years She has 
been a great help to the squad, 
by devoting much of her timeto 
cheerleader activities. Jan is 
also very active in many school 
and is a starting M ilette for

Mom's Hay

Day Held 
Monday

ward. Jan has contributed much 
to the spirit of M.H.S. 
CHEERLEADERS AND MAS
COT!!!!!!

Rick Grogan 
Named 
Best o f MHS

Rickey Grogan, the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arvis Grogan, 
has been selected by the The
spians as the ‘ Best of MHS” 
for this week. Rickey is 16 
years old and is a Junior at 
MHS. He is involved in Ath
letics and in FFA.

When asked for his comment 
on football, Rickey replied’ This 
year the Muleshoe Mules re 
cord was 1-9. One thing I can 
say is that we never quit try 
ing. I believe next year we 
will have as good or better 
team.”

Rickey was chosen as"Best 
of the Week” this week be
cause of his outstanding acc
omplishments in football this 
year.
CONGRATULATIONS RICKEY1

ROSE FHA OFFICERS AT "MOM S HAY DAY”

The Junior Class held its 
annual Thanksgiving Supper 
Friday. November 15.

The mothers of the Juniors 
worked very hard to make the 
supper a success. The Junior 
Class would like to take this 
opportunity to say a great big 
‘ THANK YOU’ to Mrs. Lewis 
Wayne Shafer and the Junior 
Mothers who helped so much 
in the preparation and work 
for the supper.

The Junior Class cleared over 
$450 dollars from this event 
and are anticipating a great 
banquet for the Class of 1975.

Mules Starl

Basketball 
Season Friday

j
Friday, November 22 the 

Mules began the 1974-75 sea
son against Dimmitt. This year 
the Mules are young and in
experienced with only four re 
turning seniors: Jimmy Wisian, 
Gary White, Dusty Davis and 
Bobby Henry. Other members 
of the team are John Gunter, 
Rodney Turnbow, and Carey 
Suddeth, a returning Junior from 
last year’s varsity, Robert Sha
fer, Gary Wrinkle, Bryan Nick
els, Jack Barber, and Terry 
Mick.

Coaching the Mules this sea
son is Coach Raymond Schroe- 
der. This is Coach Schroeder’s 
ninth year to Coach the Mules. 
He teaches bookkeeping and 
Free Enterprise at Muleshoe 
High School.

PfcrSnlU' z •

SEN'OR CHEERLEADERS. . .Pictured left to right are Pam
; Crane and Suzie Cousatte.

Loyd, Jan Harlin, Diane Dale, Terri

The Rose and Rosebud FHA 
girls met Monday night, Nov- 
emeber 18, in the cafeteria for 
Mom’s Hay Di.y. There was 
approximately thirty members 
and their mothers who attended. 
They enjoyed a buffet style meal 
of Mexican casseroles, tossed 
salads, and pumpkin cake.

After the meal there was 
a “ craft fair”  presented to 
everyone. Those participating 
in the fair were: Mrs. Ram
ona Pollard who demonstrated 
needlepoint, Marcia Rudd-Quil- 

.. ling, L.A. Hobby and Gifts- 
Ceramics, Mrs. Jimmy Car
penter- Shirt-Pointing, Mrs. 
Tommy Hall-Pot Holders, and 
Miss Anita Kelley-Decoupage. 
Everyone thoroughly enjoyed the 
fair and just being with their 
moms. RICKY GROGAN

Mulette
Maneuvers

The Mulettes A and B teams 
have played two games thus 
far this season and won both 
of them. Saturday night at New 
Deal the J.V.score was Mule- 
show 63, New Deal 32; and 
the varisity game was much 
closer with Muleshoe winning 
40-32. Elizabeth Isaac and Lau
ra  Beene had an outstanding 
game for the J.V. team. Out
standing efforts were turned in 
by Varsity members Belinda 
Throckmorton. Joie Carpenter, 
Laverne Carpenter and Sarah 
Patterson.

New Deal played at Muleshoe 
Tuesday night with the J.V. 
team again winning 58-43. Tan
ya Burton, Sarah Patterson and 
Jan Harlin had outstanding 
games for the forwards. Be
linda Throckmorton, DianeDale 
Lavern Carpenter, Ellen Sha
fer, Joie Carpenter and Teresa 
Hamilton had good games for 
♦he guards. The players really 
appreciated the large crowd 
Tuesday night. The Mulettes 
played Dimmitt here Friday 
night.

WE’RE  THE GRERTE5T
C L R 5 5  R L IV E

WE’RE THE CLR55 OF
« »
7 5

THE CLASS OF 1975 SHOWS MUCH FEELING AT THE GRAND
FINALE OF THE SENIOR PEP RALLY.



With Mother Nature co-op
eration, farmers are gather
ing feed and some have strip 
ped cotton. We do hope the sun
shiny weather will last for sev
eral days.

* * * *
Vina Tugman was in charge 

of the study, when the WMU 
met Tuesday at 2:30 for their 
weekly meeting. The study tak
en from the mission book, 
with topic “ Missionary Fam
ilies Overseas” . Mrs. Rich
ardson read the prayer calender 
and scripture reading, with Mrs. 
Williams giving the opening 
prayer and prayer for the 
missionaries. Mrs. Battles 
closed the lesson with pray
er. Attending were Mrs. C.A. 
Williams, Mrs. E.O. Battles, 
Mrs. P.R. Pierce, Mrs.Rowena 
Richarsdon and Miss Vina Tug- 
man.

* * * *
Plans are in the making for 

the annual community supper 
to be given at the Baptist Ch
urch, on Wednesday even
ing November 27th, at 7:30. 
A short program will precede 
the supper.

* * * *
Saturday and Sunday company 

for Mrs. Ben Pierce and son, 
Jack, was a daughter and hus
band Mr. and Mrs. David Per
ry from Monahans.

* * *  *

* * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Zed Robinson 

of Muleshoe, were out to their 
former church home Sunday, 
the Enochs Methodist Church. 
Going home with them for din
ner and for an afternoon of 
visiting were Mr. and Mrs. 
W.R. Adams and Rev. and Mrs. 
Bob Stone.

*  *  *  #

Several from the community 
attended the golden wedding re 
ception for Mr. and Mrs. Char
lie Parkman, given Sunday a- 
fter noon in the Flame Room 
at the Pioneer Natural Gas 
Company. Mr. and Mrs. Park- 
man lived in the Bula commun
ity for 35 years before moving
to Littlefield in 1961.

* * * *
J.L . Cox drove to Hartley, 

Friday and spent until Sunday 
afternoon with his mother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Whittenburg.

*  *  * *

Mr. and Mrs. John Hubbard 
drove to Hereford, Sunday a- 
fternoon and spent time with 
their daughter and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Stanley.

* * * *
School news
The Student Council met with 

the entire high school student 
body Friday, plans were dis
cussed for the high school 
Christmas party. Names were 
exchanged. The party will be

just before school turns out for 
the Christmas holidays on Dec
ember 20th. The sophomore 
class will act as hosts for the 
party.

* * * *
The Bula FHA chapter met 

Friday for a regular meeting. 
Follwoing the regular opening 
rituals, several items of bus
iness were discussed. It was de
cided as a money making pro

ject the FHA would give a cake 
to the person holding the lucky 
ticket, from chances sold pre
viously. Plans for their Christ
mas party was discussed, names 
were drawn for Christmas, and 
plan to go caroling after the 
Christmas party.

Sherri Claunch and Melony 
Roberts acting as hostess, s e r
ved refreshments to chap
ter girls att ending, Shonnye Aut
ry, Marlyn and Sharron White, 
Ida and Oralia Davila, Carolyn 
Stroud, Rosa Vargus, Kelly 
Sinclair, OraliaDeLaRosa.Rhea 
Lyn Casey, Leisa Ringer,Susan 
Layton, Melony Roberts,Sherri 
Claunch and their sponsor Mrs. 
Alice Kester.

* *  * *

The Bula FF A chapter will 
travel to Friona Wednesday for 
the District FFA contest.Re- 
presenting the Bula chapter in 
the Quiz contest will be Don
nie Young, Robert DeLaRosa, 
Rickie Vargus and Terry Mull
ins. On the Skill team will be 
Jam es Snitker, Keith Claunch, 
Lupe Vargus, and Sam DeLa
Rosa. Radio team, will be 
Susan Layton, Lisa Risinger 
and Rhea Lyn Casey.

At the FFA District banquet 
to be held Thursday evening 
in the Muleshoe high school 
auditorium, Susan Layton re 
presented the Bula chapter as 
sweetheart. Several members 
of the chapter along with their 
sponsor, Lester Bounds were 
in attendance.

* *  *  *

The seniors are beginning to 
think about graduation as they 
ordered their invitations Mon
day. And the juniors must be 
thinking about soon being sen
iors as they ordered their sen
ior rings, Monday.

* *  *  *

Tuesday evening, Novem
ber 26, Bula girls will be go
ing to Canyon to play basket
ball, game will be at 6:30 p.m.

* *  *  *

School will dismiss for 
Thanksgiving Holidays at 
regular time Wednesday Nov
ember 27, and resume clas
ses at 8:30 Monday morning 
December 2.

* * * *
Mrs. V.C. Weaver and son, 

Howard drove to Portales 
Thursday afternoon, upon hear
ing of the death ot an aunt. 
Mrs. Myrtle Maxwell. They vis
ited also with a cousin, Mrs.
Ruby Cummins. Funeral for 
Mrs. Myrtle Maxwell was gat

urday.. . * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Bryan 

attended a Bryan family re 
union at McKinney on Sunday 
November 10th. They also 
spent two nights with his s is
ter Mrs. Juanita McDaniel, who 
lives at Rockwell, and with other 
relatives in the area.

* * * *

Mrs. Rodney Marshall of 
Whitharral, spent Tuesday and 
Wednesday nights with her par
ents, the Nolan Harlans. Her 
husband was on a mission cam
paign with a group of students 
from Sunset School of Preach
ing, Lubbock.

* * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Price and 

son, Timmy of Plains spent 
Friday and Saturday with her 
parents, the Jack Withrow’s. 
Sunday they all helped Karla 
Withrow to celebrate her ele
venth birthday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Freddie Maxwell were also with 
them for birthday dinner on Sun
day.

* * * *

Raymond Teston is visiting 
this week with an aunt, Mrs. 
Edna Kelly, at Abilene. Mrs. 
Kelly is 96 years of age. He 
will also visit with other re 
latives in the area.

* *  *  ♦

Mr. and Mrs. John Black
man visited with relatives the 

Roy Blackman and Mrs. Uva 
Dever in Clarendon, Wednesday 
thru Friday. Mrs. Dever ac
companied them to Memphis on 
Thursday for a short visit with 
Mrs. Blackman’s neice and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Dean Yar
brough and children.

* * * *
Mrs. Alma Altman hopes to 

get out of the Littlefield Hos
pital this Thursday. She has 
been in the hospital for two 
weeks. She plans to go to the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Gracie Millsap, who lives at 
Tulia, for a few days.

* * * *
We are happy to report that 

A.P. Fred was able to return 
home Saturday after a five week 
stay in the Lubbock Methodist 
Hospital. He is feeling much 
better but has many days of 
recuperation ahead of him.

* * * *
Alta Salyer, accompanied by 

her daughter, Mrs. Larry Bow
ers  and children from Lev- 
elland, were here seeing after 
Mrs. Salyer’s property Friday, 
and they visited with a friend 
Mrs. Pearl Walden.

* * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kennison 

and girls, Kim and Dusty, of 
Olton spent Sunday afternoon 
with her parents, the Tom Bo- 
gar d’s.

♦  *  *  *

Mrs. F.L. Simmons and Mrs. 
Paul Young drove to Muleshoe 
Sunday afternoon and visited 
with Mrs. Nettie Blackman at 
the Muleshoe Nursing home and
also with other residents of the 
home.

Welcome To Muleshoe

SHARON HENLEY

WL VJULD LIKE TO WELCOME TO MULESHOE M'SS. SHARON

HENLEY WHO IS A NATIVE OF LUB30CK AND IS PRESENTLY

DOING HER STUDENT TEACHING AT MULESHOE HIGH SCHOOL,

SHE WILL RSCIEVE HER BS DEGREE IN HOME ECONOMICS 
AT TEXAS TECH WHEN SHE GRADUATES IN DECEMBER.

SHE ALSO ATTENDED CLARENDON JUNIOR COLLEGE IN CLAR

ENDON. SHE ENJOYS SEWING, AND PORTING ACTIVITIES SUCH

AS WATER SWING AND SNOW SKIING. HER CHURCH PREFER
ENCE IS BAPTIST.

THE FOLLOWING FIRMS WELCOME THE NEWCOMER TO MULESHOE

MEMBER FDIC

REXALL

C i . O O D

[El||FjJf[gj]|[^jPjgjJlFjllldl

Jaycee-Ettes Attend 
Area Meeting

The Muleshoe Jaycee-Ettes 
traveled to Amarillo, Saturday, 
November 9, for a meeting of 
Area 1-A clubs.

Area Vice-President, Mrs. 
Bill Blackburn, called the me
eting to order. Area Chaplian, 
Mrs. Doana Warwick of Here
ford, gave the prayer. Mrs. 
Butch Duncan of Muleshoe,led 
the Pledge of Allegiance.Area 
Coordinator, Mrs. JoyGreeman 
of Happy called the roll. Twen
ty-four members representing 
five clubs were present.

Local club presidents gave 
reports of activities in each 
club.

Amarillo will host the Dec
ember area meeting on the 
sixth. The program will be a 
gift exchange with gift limit be
ing $1.50.

Happy will have a Tasting 
Tea, December 13.

Hereford is aiding their Jay- 
cees with their Country and 
Western Show, November 22. 
Proceeds will go to Kids,Inc. 
of Hereford.

Plainview is having a 
Christmas Caroling and hay ride 
party with their husbands. They 
are helping the PTA plan a 
playground.

Area correspondance was 
read. Area treasury committee

reported on the contest to de
termine how the area money will 
be used. The total treasure is 
now $104.26.

Dates for upcoming events 
were announced. The raffle bot
tle of cold duck was won by 
Mrs. Mike Armstrong of Mule
shoe. Mrs. Gary Toombs and 
Mrs. Butch Duncan, both of 
Muleshoe won door prizes. 
Hereford won the travel tro 
phy.

Plainview was the host club 
and served refreshments.Meet- 
ing was then adjourned.
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H ear t  A s s o c ia t io n  Has Meet ing
The Bailey County unit of by contacting Elizabeth Watson.

Hobby Club Has Meeting
The Muleshoe Hobby Club 

met Thursday, November 21 
in the Muleshoe State Bank Com
munity Room with Mrs. H.H. 
Carlyle as hostess. After the 
business meeting they went to 
Rays Cafe for refreshments. 
The hostess gift was drawn by 
Mrs. Riehl Williams.

In the absence of the pre
sident, Mrs. Briscoe, vice- 
president presided. The next 
meeting will be December 5 
with Mrs. Levina Pitts as the 
hostess. The Christmas party 
will be December 19.

Present and showing items 
were Mrs. Riehl WiUiams,Avon 
bottles; Mrs. H.H. Williams, 
hot pad; Mrs. C.E. Briscoe, 
Kleenex dispensers;Mrs. Mable 
Caldwell, Thanksgiving center- 
piece; Mrs. Bub Shafer,candle 
holder; Mrs. Ozie Brothers, 
smocked pillow, she was also 
a visitor; and Mrs. Charlie 
Phipps, candle and quilt.

Also present were Mrs. Al- 
lie Barbour, Mrs. Bernice 
Amerson, Mrs. John St. Clair, 
Mrs. Marvin Oswalt, Mrs. Ola 
Pesch, Mrs. Harvey Bass, Mrs. 
George Chambless. Mrs. Ethel 
Julian and a visitor M rsjohn 
Bickel.

Best Of Press
In An Orderly Manner

If you want a job done, 
give it to a busy man. He’ll 
have his secretary do it.

-News, Kreolite, la.

F r ig h te n in g
To those little kids, 

blithely trudging to school, 
these are normal times. What 
scares the rest of us is that 
maybe they are.

-Journal, Washington, la.

the American Heart Associ
ation met at noon November 
14 at the XIT Steak House. 
J . W. Coppedge presided at 
the meeting. Reports were giv
en by various committee chair
men. Educational films furn
ished by the Heart Associat
ion are being shown in this 
area at the schools and to the 
civic clubs. Any club or o r
ganization in the area can make 
arrangments to view these films

Sale of the American Heart 
Association Cook Book has been 
good and only a few more cop
ies are on hand at this time.

Attending the meeting were 
Mrs. Mary Johnson from Lub
bock, J .  W. Coppedge, Dr.Gary 
Albertson, M. D. Gunstream, 
Sandy Bass, Dean Sprayberry, 
Joe Harbin, Elizabeth Watson, 
Laura Seales, Marshall Cook 
and one guest Don Seales. The 
next regular meeting will be 
January 16.

................... ... ............. ...  ... p - --------- f f  —  j \ r  1 1

COUPON

$5.00 Off On Lessons 
With This Coupon

Tole Painting in 
Oils

Lessons
LIMITED OFFER-10STUDENTS

7 ONLY
MONDA Y - FRIDA Y 

1 ‘30 PM - 5: 30 PM
$35 FOR 5 DAYS 

From Dec 2 To Dec 6
LA Hobbies & Gifts

1631 W Amer Bird
• w

272-3864

OPEN

DAILY 
9am to 

9pm
CLOSED
SUNDAY

I P I S C O U W T  C 1 H H M S
1723 W AMER. BIVD

PRICES 
GOOD 

NOV 25 
THRU 

NOV 27

KELLY'S

WHIPPED CREAM
1/2 PT 

REG
39* 29*
iM**?J

Clean skin, 
Sea Breeze.

1 Ooz 
OUR 
REG 

$1.43 99+
BASTING AND PAST IV

BRUSH
#4810 
OUR
REG 49* o*V 3 3 *

BOYS

COWBOY HATS

* 2 4 ’
LADIES

PADDED BRAS

ILLUS SIM
VALUES TO 

$2.87 1/2 OFF

CHRISTMAS

CARDS’N TAGS
3 STYLES PER 

PACKAGE 
25 PIECES 
REG 25* 19*

i v
ROARING 

BUYS
AT GIBSONS

GIBSON
BRAND

Brown ’n Serve 41*
1 2  c t .

Pkg.

29*
ROLLS

PIT

* 2
29

PIT^
P a r k e r  B r o t h e r s  f r e n z i e d  
t rad ing  g a m e  fo r  ages 8 to  
adu lt.

OUR

lO Y  C H A IN  SAW
it  I  rea listic  f u n i  C o m p le te ly  sat 
M a d e  o f  d u r a b l e  l i g h t w e i g h t  
m ateria ls. P u ll sta rte r w in d s. T rigge r 
se ts o ff s o u n d  o f  reel saw . N o  9 0 5

REG 
#905

$7.99

D0RFILE

SHEL VING
TWO ATTRACTIVE STYLES:

MODERN AND PREMIER SELECTION of 
BRACKETS AND STANDARDS TO MATCH

20% O F F
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Fruitcake Making Provides Pre-Holiday Fun
COLLEGE STATION— It’s fun of baking is a big part 

fruitcake--m iking time, and the of pre-holiday festivity.

Singleton-Ellis Funeral Home
24  Hour  A m bu lance  Service  

PH. 2 7 2 -4 5 7 4  M u le shoe

Mis. Gwendolyne Clyatt,con
sumer marketing information 
specialist with the Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service, The 
Texas A£M University System, 
looked at the holiday tradition 
of fruitcake baking--and buying.

“ One big question is whether 
to make your own or buy one," 
she noted.

The strong  
si lent  type

Unicom 100IP it nothing thorl of th« dolu«« version of Amor- 
ico't b u t  selling electronic printing colcvlotor —  Unicom 
1000P. And much more, too. With a  stylish, now dotign, 
over-sired plus hoy and, thank) to on odvoncod itop/stort 
motor, the sound of total tilonco between calculations. 
1001P gives you features like a grond totol memory register. 
Automatic constants. Automotic chaining. Automatic credit 
balance. Automatic decimal placement. Automatic paper 
feed. Highly legible, two-color printing. Buffered keyboard. 
And more

322 MAIN
WILLIAMS BROS. OFFICE SUPPLY

With Trade

272— 3113

Good quality ready-made fr
uitcake is a boon for busy home
makers. They come in a lls izes- 
-by the slice, in 8-ounce, one- 
pound, one and one-half pound, 
up to five pound and over sizes 
DARK OR LIGHT FRUITCAKES

Choices range from dark to 
light types of fruitcake, with 
both kinds full of fruits and 
nuts—or for families who like 
just a hint, the fruit and nuts 
may be lightly scattered through 
the cake.

“ But whichever type you 
choose, read the label first to 
make sure you buy what you 
intended to buy. Prices for

ready-mades usually depend on 
the amount of fruits and nuts 
they contain The more nuts and 
fruits, the higher the price,-; 
Mrs Clyatt said.
COST OF HOME BAKING 

The specialist pointed out that 
if you make your own, cost de
pends on the recipe

“ Check costs of the in
gredients before you bake.

“ Of course, costs don't con
sider your time, patience and 
the cleanup--or your satisfac
tion."
CANDIED FRUIT CHOICES 

Candied fruits are a neces
sary part of fruitcakes and a 
welcome addition to pies, cook
ies, breads and salads. As you 
look over theselectionsofcand
ied fruits, you m.y want to

Hearing Aids

Clovis Hearing Aid Center
Batteries & Molds. Free Tests. 

Service A ll Makes.

416 Mitchell Phone 76 3 -6 9 0 0
_______________ Clovis, N .M .

compare the price with the cost 
of preparing your own, Mrs. 
Clyatt suggested.

Some choices are citron, le
mon peel--available in glace 
form, covered with a light coat 
of sugar, or in drained from, 
with all the surplus sugar re 
moved. Also cherries are pack
ed whole in glace form, color-

News Of Ourl 
Servicemen

S.D. Conklin
WICHITA FALLS, Tex.--The 

son of a Muleshoe, Tex..resident 
has been assigned toDyessAFB, 
Tex., following his graduation 
from the water and sanitation 
specialist course at Sheppard 
afb, tex.

Airman Stephen D. Conklin, 
son of Mrs. Dora R. Benek, 
Rt. 2, received specialized t r 
aining in water and waste treat
ment processing. He will serve 
with a unit of the Strategic 
Air Command.

The airman graduated in 1974 
from Muleshoe High School.

T H E  S E A S O N  FO R

THE COMMON COLD . . .  one of the few viruses that man has not conquered with 
a cure. The only thing that we have come up with so far, are medicines to give us 
relief. Perhaps, some day, someone will come up with the solution.
There are many spiritual things that we do not know the answers to. These things 
we must accept on faith.

“The secret things belong unto the Lord our God: but those things which are 
revealed belong unto us and to our children forever, that we may do all the words 
of this law." Deuteronomy 29:29

God has revealed himself, his son, and his commandments, these are the major things.

e t c

Art investment in Your Future

L  \  VI; K U Hill lit1

■■

“F« Mart jm  treasure is. then will your tart he abi
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SPANISH BAPTIST MISSION 
E. 3rd and Avt. I 
John Jaquaz, Pastor

PROGRESS SECOND 
BAPTBT CHURCH 
Arthur Hayss, Pastor 
1st and 3rd Sundays

MULESHOE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
8th Street t  Ave. G 
Rev. Bob Deed, Pastor

ST. JOHN LUTHI RAN 
Lariat, Taxas
Rev. Martin M. Platzer, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
220 W. Ave. E 
Douglas DuBose, Pastor

SPANBH
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
East 6th and Ave. F 
Rev. Hipolito Patina

ST. MATTHEW 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
W. Third
E. Met rosier, Pastor

NORTHS IDE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
117 E. Birch Street

PROGRESS 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
progress, Texas 
Murrell Johns, Pastor

SIXTEENTH Is D 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Sunday -  10:30 a.u.
Evening -  6 p.m.
Wednesday - 8 p.m.
Ivan Woodard, Minister

IMMACULATE 
CONCEPTION 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Father Timothy Schwertner 
Northeast of City in 
Morrison Edition

MULESHOE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Clovis Highway 
Royce Clay, Minister

St. Clairs
110 Main

Spudnui Shop
328 Main 272-3542

First National Bank

The Church is God’s appointed agency in this world for spreoding the knowledge of His love 

lor man and of His demani for man to respond to that love by loving his neighbor. Without 

this grounding in the lose of God. no government or society or way of life will long 

persevere and the freedoms which we hold so dear will inevitobly perish. Therefore, even 

from o selfish point of view, one should support the Church for the soke of the welfore 

of himself and his family. Beyond that, however, every person should uphold and par

ticipate in the Church because it tells the truth obout mon s lile, death and destiny, the 

truth which alone will set him free lo live os o child of God
Colemon Adv. Ser.

FIRST UNITED METHODET 
CHURCH
MULESHOE-YL PAR EH 
C.B. Melton -  Pastor 
Russel Byard - Minister U 
Training
Yl* Route 1, Muleshoe 
507 West Second, Muleshoe

ZION RbST
PRIMITIVE BAPTBT CHURCH
207 E. Ave. G
Gian Williams, Eldar

PRIMITIVE BAPTBT CHURCH
621S. First
Alton Richards, Eldar

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
130 W. Ave. G 
Rev. Walter Baithotf 
Sunday School 9:45 
Worship U:00

LATIN AMERICAN 
METHODET MISSION 
Ava. D & 5th Streot 
Esteban Lara, Pastor

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
Morton Highway 
Edwin L. Manning, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Service

CHURCH OF 
Th£ NAZARENE 
Ninth & Ava. C

CALVARY BAPTBT ChURCH 
1733 W. Ave. C
Charles Kenneth Harvey, Pastor

TRINITY BAPTBT CHURCH
314 E. Ave. B
V.L. Huggins, Pastor

MULESHOE 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
517 S. First 
H.D. Hunter, Pastor

JEHOVAH’S WITNtSS 
Friona Highway 
Boyd Lowery, Minister

RICHLAND HILLS 
BAPTBT CHURCH 
17th & West Ave. D 
Gerald Pepper, r  astor

Fry & Cox
401 S. First

Western Drug

“ Home Owned" 
224 South First

Bratcher Motor Supply
107 E. Avenue B. 
272-4288

O a i r q  
Q u e e n

Margie Hawkins, Manager 
272-3412

San Francisco Cafe
"Tortilla Factory"
121 Main Street, 272* 3502

DISCOUNT CINTID
1723 West American Blvd. 272-4306

Beavers Flowerland
"Flowers for a ll occasions"
272-3116 or 272-3024

Main Street Beauty Salon
115 Main 272-3448

Muleshoe Co-Op Gins 

Toro Grain
Division of Olton Feed Yards,- Inc.

Olton Texas

Whitt-Watts & Rempe Implement

114 Main

Howard I. Watson
Alfalfa -  Hay 
272-3552 272-4038

Muleshoe Motor Co.
West American Blvd.

West Planes Repair
Benger Air Park— Friona 247-3101

White’s Cashway 
Grocery

"Where Friends Meet and 

Prices Talk" 402 Main

Lambert Cleaners
Steam Carpet Cleaning
Drapery Cleaning
123 Main Street. 272-4726"John Deere Dealers"

Muleshoe, Texas 272-4297

)jO O O O Q O O Q O flO O O Q O O Q O Q Q Q O Q Q Q Q Q Q Q Q Q Q Q Q Q Q Q Q Q Q Q Q Q Q Q Q Q Q Q Q Q Q Q Q M flM M M iU m m m {W m M m W

ed green and red.
“ Mixed fruit contains four or 

five diced fruits such as cit
ron, orange peel, lemon peel, 
pineapple and cherries. Pine
apple, packed in glace form as 
fingers, slices and siced, color
ed red, green and yellow is avai
lable.

Candied fruit comes in four- 
ounce containers, but can also 
be found in larger vacuum jars, 
cello-packs and bulk containers. 
The specialist suggested you 
consider the total amount of 
candied fruit you will need for 
holiday baking and buy it is the 
larger packages--usually more 
economical

Stores usually stock candied 
fruit to last only through the 
holiday season since the demand 
is small during the rest of the 
year, the specilist said.
HOW TO BUY NUTMEATS

Nutrneats are an important 
ingredient in fruitcakes of all 
kinds and there are do’s and 
dont s for buying them 
Mrs. Clyatt’s suggestions are:

—Buy unshelled nuts that are 
clean and free from scars, 
cracks or holes

— With shelled nuts, look for 
kernels that are plump and 
meaty, crisp and brittle, and 
if used for garnish-uniform in 
size and color.

--Unshelled nuts are often, 
bat not always, less expensive 
than shelled nuts.

— To compare costs: two 
pounds of unshelled tree nuts 
make one pound ( three to four 
cups) of nutrneats.

“ The small, recipe-size (o»e 
pound) packages, the specia
list pointed out.
BAKING. GLAZING AND Dfc-, 
CORATING

“ Bake fruitcakes in foilpaos,; 
individual-size glass casser
oles,or even in tiny muffin tins. 
Glare and decorate them after 
theyve cooled You can bake 
them in clean,well-washed cof
fee cans for unusual shapes,''

IIshe added.

Wilson urges British unity 
in economic c ris is .

I

II
i

i i1 i
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There is little if any likelihood that the “target price” 
provisions of the current cotton program will be of any 
benefit to High Plains cotton farmers struggling to avoid 
financial losses on the 1974 crop.

This is the opinion of Donald Johnson, Executive Vice 
President of Lubbock-based Plains Cotton Growers, Inc., 
after reviewing the law, consulting with Washington officials 
of the U.S. Department of Agriculture, and studying the 
volume and prices of cotton sold in the market through 
September of this year.

Greatly increased costs of production have most farmers 
on the High Plains facing less than break-even returns at low 
and falling prices on a crop that promises poor yields and 
subnormal quality.

“There is hope in some instances for a small measure of 
relief under the program’s ‘disaster provisions’ where reduced - 
income results from low yields,” Johnson says, “but protection 
against low prices this year is conspicuously absent.”

The disaster clause in the law, inserted largely at the 
insistence of PCG, offers a producer payment if total 
production on a farm falls below about two-thirds of the farm’s 
established aggregate yield. For those farms that qualify 
under this provision, the payment would be 12.67 cents per 
pound times the difference between total production and 
100 per cent of the established yield.

Producers, Johnson advises, should maintain accurate pro
duction records and check with county ASCS offices to 
determine if they are eligible for a disaster payment.

The “ target price” section of the law says that producers 
in 1974 will be paid the difference between 38 cents per 
pound and the national average price received by farmers for -o 
all U.S. cotton during the calendar year in which the crop 
is planted.

“But as best we can determine,” Johnson laments, “ there 
will be no payments made here or elsewhere under this 
provision.”

The average price received by farmers is computed monthly . 
by USDA’s Statistical Reporting Service, using data gathered 
from questionnaires sent to all ginners and to a statistical 
sampling of growers. The average for the year will be the 
average of these monthly prices, weighted by the volume of 
cotton sold during each month.

PCG calculations from January through September SRS 
reports for this year show over 4.4 million bales sold at a 
weighted average price of 55.3 cents per pound. Over 2 
million bales sold in January at the 9-month high average 
of 57.2 cents. Low monthly average for the period was in 
September when almost 108,000 bales changed hands at 
44.2 cents.

Johnson also points out that an estimated 2,200,000 
bales of 1974 crop will be delivered on pre-harvest contracts 
at prices probably averaging 55 cents or above.

“This means that some 6.6 million bales of cotton at 
around 55 cents per pound will be thrown into the 1974 
average,” he continues. “Therefore, the remaining 9.5 million 
bales of uncontracted 1974-crop cotton would all have to sell 
during this calendar year at below 27 cents per pound to 
bring the annual average below 38 cents.”

The 38-cent target price itself is far too low to cover 
production costs, and there are moves underway to get it 
raised. However, increase would require congressional 
action and could hardly take effect before 1975.

In an early version of the present farm law, the target 
price section called for a payment equal to the difference 
between 38 cents and the average spot market price of Strict 
Low Middling 1-1/16 inch cotton for the first five months of 
the marketing year, August through December. Producer 
organizations across the Cotton Belt, including PCG, objected 
to this language.

It would have (1) used unrealistic and generally higher 
spot market prices for 1-1/16 inch cotton instead of prices 
received by farmers for all cotton, and (2) excluded from 
average price calculations most of the West Texas and 
Oklahoma crops-traditionally the lowest priced in the nation.

“ As it turned out in 1974, the average price paid to farmers 
for the first five months of the marketing year obviously will 
be lower than the average for the calendar year,” Johnson

V i

admits.
“But with a little more than a fifth of the crop contracted 

at an average of 55 cents or above, and with very little cotton 
being sold at current market prices, it is highly doubtful that 
payments would have been forthcoming had the language 
not been changed.” __________  ^

NEED A PLUMBER?

Need the name of a good 
plumber? Look no further. Ex
perts are ready to help you in
any w a y . . .

EMERGENCY SERVICE

D-L PLUMBING
902 Hickory 272-4769

t
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IN W /A 1  r u  b n
OPEN RATES

1st Insertion, per word - 9f 
2nd and add., per word - 6$ 

NATIONAL RATES 
1st insertion, per word - I l f  
2nd and add., per word - 7? 
Minimum Charge - 50f 
CARD OF THANKS - $3.00 
Classified Display $L25 
per column inch.
Double Rate for Blind Ads -
DEADLINE FOR INSERTION 
Noon Tuesday for Thursday 
Noon Friday for Sunday 
WE RESERVE THE 
Right to classify, revise or 
reject any ad.
NOT RESPONSIBLE
For any error after ad has
run once.

LPLK.rOU VLS

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 216 
acres 4 miles E. 1 North, 1/4 
E. of Muleshoe. See Harlan 
Reese, 806-965-2760. or Mor
ris  McKiUlp 806-965-2675 
8-43t-lltp

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 1 3/4 
b a th , brick home with fenced 
backyard, located In Richland 
Hills near school. Call 806- 
272-4376.
8-42t-tfc

FOR SALE: 80 acres. 7 miles 
west on 1760, 3/4 south. Side 
ro ll sprinkler, 2 drag lines.
Call 806-925-3422.
8-45t-6tp

FOR SALE: 40 acres land,2 mi.  
N. of Muleshoe. International 
Brush bowl puller on 450 tract
or. Call 946-2147.

......................................................* 8-47t-2tc
FOR YOUR Stanley Home Pro- -
ducts. Jewel Broyles, call LAND FOR SALE: ApproW
965-2481. 320 acres, 11 1/2 miles west,
l-16t-tfc 2 wells ready for circle spfink-
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------  l e a s . *
$100 reward offered for infor- Approx, 277 acres 6 miles 
mation leading to conviction of west, 2 wells and one circle
anyone damaging Journal news sprinkler. Crop ready to graze
paper stands. now.
21s-l-tfp Approx. 191 acres, 2 wells,

..................................................... 4 side roU sprinklers. Crop
3.HELP WANTED ready to 8rM e now. Call Har-

........................................................ old or Max King 806-272-4541.
-— :______________________  8- 10s - t f c :
ACCEPTING Applications for —— :----- --- ' “ T~~~.
R.N. at Plains Memorial Hos- FOR SALE: 2 bedroom house
pital at Dimmltt, Texas. Call with 4 two-bedroom rent
647-2191 and ask for Verle houses.Excellent locatlon.Pric- 
West, Administrator or A’Llan ed way below today’s market. 
Bradley, Shift preference will C a ll  J a m e s  Glaze 806-272-4743
be considered. 8-44s-4stc
3 - 2 5 s - t f c -----------------------------------------
----------------------------------------  TO SETTLE ESTATE: Accept-
WANTED: 2 mechanics. Excel- ing sealed bids on choice 80 
lefit opportunity and working acres irrigated land. Across 
conditions. Apply in person, from west Camp Grocery. 29% 
Town A Country Auto Inc. Clov- down, terms to be arranged, 
is Highway. Bids ’ will open December
3-32t-tfc 1,1974. Owners reserve right
.. . .  . . ,  7, 1 to  reject any or all bids.
WANTED: Still taking applicat- D a  Burlsmith. 1914 Avenue
ions for workers at Allsup’s F MuleShoe, Texas.

8-44s-4stc3-46s-tfc _  ..............................
-------------- -------- -------- -------  FOR SALE; 80 acres; Lamb
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES: County; Call 965-2470.
WE ARE GOING TO PUT A 8-47s-3tp
LOCAL MAN IN BUSINESS for ------- ;------------------------
himself. Must be ambitious fam- V  A U T O M W r ™  a l i  jr* ”  
ily man, willing to work, who J«LES FOR SALE
wants to earn $15,000-$20,000 “ ......................................... ••j j l
or more a year in the near F0R SALE. 19€5 Chevrolet; 6
future. College graduate pre- cylinder, 4 speed pick-up. Good
£e" ed- Contact Ron Donelson, condition. Call 806-925-3510.
6413 University, Lubbock, g 36t mc 
79413, Phooe 797-1024 or 792-
8274 1 .............. .

« j « f - - w* * — 5&SS&.“ v* - Ca“
s s e s . *-*»■**

Pianos, organs, band instru
ments, new and used. Profes
sional repairs, sheet music, ren
tals, term s.

Phillips House Of Music 
118 Main, Clovis, N.M. Phooe 

505-763-5041 
12-34s-tfc

j
.1XB.IIBCELLANBOUS

FOR SALE: 14X70, 3 bedroom,
1 3/4 bath, Broadmore Mobile 
home. Call 806-272-3318 
15-47s-2tp

FOR SALE: Mobile office. 12X44 
air-conditioned. Call 806-272- 
3288.
15-47s-4tp

FOR SALE: Mesquite firewood. 
Phone 806-272-4842 
15-43t-tfc

WANTED: Someone to piece 
quilts on the halves.
Call 806-272-4358 
15-47t-4tp

FOR SALE: Honda 450 Scramb
le r, 1970, bright red. Electric 
starter, signal lights, twin n a r
rows. Contact Barney Scheller, 
Phone 806-336-2023. 2 mi E,
1 3/4 N. Springlake, Texas. 
15-47t-tfc

FOR SALE: 1967, 2 bedroom, 
12X65 Broadmore Mobile Home. 

All electric, dishwasher A dis
posal, central heating A air 
conditioned, fully carpeted. Call 
806-925-3436,
15-46t-6tc_________________
FOR SALE OR TRADE: 1969 
3 bedroom mobile home. Built- 
In, carpet, nice. Phone 806- 
272-4411 or 806-272-3795. 
15-46t-6tp

FOR SALE: Honda XL100.‘73 
model. $375.00. Call 806-965- 
2773.
15-36t-lUiL

Public Notice
Notice is hereby given that 

original Letters Testamentary 
upon the Estate of Cecil C. 
Buhrman were issued to the 
undersigned on the 21st day of 
November, 1974 in the proceed
ing indicated below my sign
ature hereto, which is still pend
ing, and that I now hold such 
Letters. All persons having Cl
aims against said estate,which 
is being administered in the 
Court named below are here
by required to present the same 
to me at the address given 
below before suit upon same is 
barred by the general statutes 
of limitation; before such e s 
tate is closed and within the 
time prescribed by law. P re
sent such claims to me at the 
offices of the attorneys for said 
estate: LaFont, Tunnell.Form- 
by, LaFont A Hamilton, 4th 
Floor, Skaggs Building, Plain- 
view, Texas.

Dated this 21st day of Nov
ember, 1974.
s/V era June Beller Buhrman. 
Executrix of the Estate of Cecil 
C. Buhrman, Cause No. 1092 
in the County Court of Bailey 
County, Texas.
15-47s-ltc

CORN FARMERS
We Just received an ex

tra  allotment of VALLEY 
Sprinklers with corn exten- 

, sions for the taller varieties 
of corn. These are avail
able for Nov. A Dec. de
livery. Check our lease plan 
out. Call:

AVI INC
2 7 2 -3 5 6 5  

M uleshoe, Texas

LOOK. LOOK, LOOK 
Complete liquidation, due 

to other interests in New 
Mexico. Pipe, steel, weU 
casing, all sizes A shapes 
steel. 25 to 30 semi-loads.

The more you buy, the less 
the price.

20,000 lb. Clark Fork Lift; 
1969 Chevrolet pick-up with 
self contained camper^! ice. 

GARNER’S PIPE A STEEL 
Matador, Texas. 
806-347-2335 

15-47s-2tp

4.HOUSESTOB RENT
m u A t »«* * a n

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom country 
home. Small families only.
Call 806-272-3819 
4-46s-tfc

i

• • •T i l l  6 • 6 • • i  •
5. apartments for *

FRIONA APTS, now have av
ailable 1,2, and 3 bedroom. 
$145.00. Call 247-3666 or come 
by 1300 Walnut Street, Friona. 
Sorry no pets.
5-24s-tfc

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom unfur
nished apartment. Phone 272- 
4838. Smallwood Real Estate. 
5-47s-tfc

IN MULESHOE: 3 furnished 
large rooms A bath. All bills 
A cable paid. $110 a month. 
Reference A deposit required* 
Call Mrs. L. U. Routon. 806- 
825-3555 
5-47t-2tc

7.WANTED TO RENT

Would like to lease wheat pas
ture and stalks for 1,000 head 
<* cattle. Call Randy Johnson, 
806-272-3056 or 806-965-2224. 
7-41S-tfc

• WANTED TO RENT or lease 
irrigated land. Call 806-965- 
2160. John Mitchell.
7 -38s-tfc

FOR SALE: Bailing wire. $33.50 
per roll. 16** well casing, 1/4 
wall, new, $12.50 per foot.

Far well Pipe A Iron, F ar- 
well, Texas Phone 806-481- 
3287.
10-46t-tfc

FOR SALE: 3/4” through 10" 
PVC plastic pipe A fittings 

State Line Irrigation. 
806-272-3450 

10-47t-tfc

FOR SALE; 420’ of 16” well 
casing. Contact T. L. Glass
cock, 806-272-3527 or come 
by 1625 W. Ave. C.
10-47s-5tp

1LFGR {SALE OR TRADE 
• • • • • • * * * * * • • • • • • • • * • •

FOR SALE: 4 apartment com
plex, 300 block west 20th, good 
income, good tax possibilities. 
Phooe 272-4284 after five 272- 
4491. 
l l - 20t-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE; Layne 
Apartments. See Mrs. Layne at 
524 S. 1st. S treet 
ll-25s-tfc

12. HOUSE HOLD GOODS

*Expert and Colorlul 
Weddings 

•Family Groups 
Anywhe,re)Anytime

PHOTOGRAPHY 
by Oacla

CALL 385-6083 
Littlefield 409 W. 2nc

Cess Pool 
Cleaning

Cesspools pumped with a 
MUD-PUMP A treated with 
bacteria A enzyme* to- li
quidise colld* A loosen side* 
for better drainage. Dipping 
vats dralnedandliquids haul
ed to your disposal p it 
Grease pits drained A treat
ed. Mollasses pits drained.

Phone 272-3677 or 272-3467 
ELMER DAVE

All typf roofiaa l 
bulldiiR repair.
FREE ESTIMATES 

>hoae 806-272-3756
DON’S ROOFINGS 

CO.

Several good tracts of land 
for sale. Some at 29% down. 
Good water.
8-37s-tfc

POOL REAL ESTATE
214 E. AMERICAN BLVD 
PHONE 806-272-4716

16. LIVESTOCK

Calves 7 to 14 days old. Heal
thy and started on bottle. Free 
delivery of 10 or more. Call 
214-223-5171 after 7 p.m. 
16-28s-24tc

SELF-PROPELLED 
Sprinklers, Available  

for delivery N O W

AVI INC.
Clovis Hwy West 

272-3565 
Mu lesboe 

Texas

PRE 
CHRISTMAS 

SPECIAL
Indian Jewelry

25% DISCOUNT 
JUNE WAGNON

272-3722
^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * > V
*
*

f
I

CHR IST M AS  SPECIAL
20%  OFF O N  ALL S IT T IN G S FROM  
N O W  UNTIL  DECEMBER 15, 1974

P O R T R A IT S

I  U A L  ESTATE FOK S M s '

FOR SALE; Used white refrl- 
erator, priced to sell.
Call Raymond Schroeder,806- 
272-3120.
12-47s-2tc

7 .1 .  W S E C O N D

C O M M E R C I A L  P H O T O G R A P H Y  

W E D D I N G S

C R E A T IV E  PO R T R A IT S  B v

Pats Photo

F R A M E S

P A T  S H A F E R

S
I  P H O N E  8 0 6 / 2 7 2  3 4 8  /  -

PRICED FOR QUICK SALF:
3 'bedroom home, carpeted, 
built-ins & paneling. Phone
806-272-4411 or 806-272-3795 
8-46t-6tp

FOR SALE OR RENT: 3 bed
room, 1 bath, garage, large 
backyard, 2 storage buildings, 
patio with gas grill. 225 Elm. 
Call 806-272-3749 after 6 p.m 
or 505-356-3944.
8-45t-tfc

FOR SALE: Small Central T e x - , 
as Ranch; located on Hwy 580, 
near Bend, Texas. Approx. 1/4. 
mile of Colorado River Front
age; underground sprinkling 
system; excellent fences and 
Improvements; 3 bedroom.
House with natural gas. Call 
806-946-2648.
8-47s-tfc

No Draft 
No Starvation

NoBxorcltet 
No I ta f a r  Paint

Diets
ProvMat mo.t needed daily nutrienti
Haipt tifktan tkin
Promote, batter narv# condition
Haipt inornate energy
Exclusive
If I am not in on your t in t  call, pleate try

s c t s u M m s .
CALL, WRITE, OR COME BY A SEE

Your Get Slim

Representative
272—4404

RUBY GARNER 422 S. 1ST 
________________MULESHOE, TEXAS

Turkey Is 
Tops This 
Year
COLLEGE STATION—This 

just may be the year of the 
turkey.

Although the turkey roamed 
over Texas and Mexico long be
fore Columbus came to our 
shores, the All-American bird 
is looking its best this year. 
Turkeys are plentiful, and, to 
top it off the price is right. 
Of course, at any price.turkey 
is an excellent value, nutrit
ion-wise. But now turkeys are 
a double value, according to two 
poultry specialists with the Tex
as Agricultural Extension Ser
vice.

“Nutrition Is presently the 
name of the game and turkey 
wins this game hands down,”  
contend Dr. David B. Mellor 
and Dr. William O. Cawley. 
“ Turkey is highest in pro
tein and lowest in fats of all 
our common meats. It is also 
a meat that is high in ribo
flavin and niccin--two of the 
more important B vitamins.”

Turkey is  a common fare for 
holiday meals but really deser
ves more use by most families 
on a year-round basis, say the 
two poultry specialists. Size 
should not be a deterrent, as 
the raw frozen turkey may be 
divided, wrapped and refrozen 
for delicious meals. A publi
cation, “ Freezing Poultry for 
Home Use,” provides helpful 
hints and is available from anu 
hints and is available from any 
county Extension office,

“ Turkey also works well when 
the cooked meat is refrozen for 
later use,” note the Texas A&M 
University System specialists.
‘ Some families serve turkey 
for an evening or Sunday dinner 
and then debone and freeze the 
remaining turkey for later use- 
-saving just enough for cold tu r
key a day or so later.”

No matter how you cut it 
turkey is usually one of the 
better protein values. Have you 
ever compared the foods you 
buy on the cost of the protein 
they are supplying to your menu? 
Just use the protein content and 
price per pound for any food.

R E A L  E S T A T E
~  T o o n s  ~  
BY M . KBEMS

A Heavenly Home 
Is Yours TODAY 
Call Us Now 
To Learn The WAY.

FDR SALE 320 acres red 
dryland. $150. an acre. Good 
terms.

Service Beyond The 
Contract 

Phone 272-3191 
210 So. 1st Muleshoe

Your county Extension agent has 
this information for several 
foods and can assist you in cal
culating your own cost of pro
tein in foods.

Turkey meat is naturally low 
in fat. One would expect to find 
125-150 calories in a serving.

, Of course, if the serving were 
just white meat, it would be 
less. Self-basting turkeys are a 
little higher in calories due to 
the added basting sauce. But 
the calorie count is still low 
when compared with chestnut 
and sausage stuffing or gravy 
made from pan drippings.

* "One of the biggest secrets 
in roasting turkey is keeping the 
meat moist,” contend Mellor 
and Cawley. ‘ Since the birds 
are so young when processed 
for market, the naturally low- 
calorie meat has really little 
fat. Keeping this meat moist 
requires more care than tor 
meats having more fat. You can 
conserve moisture by covering 
the bird in a roasting pan, 
placing it in a special plastic 
bag, or ‘tenting’ it with foil 
and cooking at 325 degrees F. 
The turkey is cooked when a 
meat thermometer placed in the 
center of the thickest portion 
of meat registers 180 degrees 
F .”

Any time is turkey time. Plan 
now to make this double-value 
meat a part of your menu 
each week.

Card o f Thanks
From greatful hearts we of

fer sincere appreciation to the 
friends and loved ones who have 
shown concern for us during 
our sorrow.

The cards, letters, visits, 
food, flowers and other acts 
of kindness have done so much 
to comfort us, and we have 
been sustained by your prayers.

We especially want to say 
“ God Bless”  all of you at the 
West Plains Nursing Home, the 
Doctors and hospital staff for 
the loving care you gave our 
precious one.

Vaneta Thompson 
W.T. Criswell & family 
Bob Stovall & family 
La Juanna Rodgers & family 
15-47s-ltc

Robert S trauss, Democratic 
Party Chairman:
“ The Democratic candi

dates made a promise to the 
American people. We’re go
ing to  have to  fulfill i t .”

Henry K iss in g e r , Secretary 
of State, at World Food 
Conference:
“ Let the nations gathered 

here resolve to  confront the 
challenge, not each other.”

F a r m e r s  U n io n  
D r a f t s  S t a t e m e n t  \

3 rice j? 
of a g  

n.pro- ,»
v/tofirtn

F ifteen farmers and ranchers 
from across Texas met In Waco 
last week to draft the 1975 
policy statement of the Texas 
Farm ers Union. The members 
of the policy committee wrote 
the draft of the general farm 
organization’s guiding document 
by incorporating recommendat
ions and resolutions submitted 
by the county Farm ers Union 
locals. The delegates to the 
Texas Farm ers Union annual 
convention in Houston, Decem
ber 13-14 will debate the pro
posed statement and adopt the 
final version.

Adequate Income protection 
for farm ers and ranchers was 
one of the key issues before 
the farm er/rancher panel.Many 
of the recommendations passed 
by the committee deal with pro
posed changes to the 1973 Farm 
Act.Other issues which will spur 
debate in Houston coacern the 
farm organization’s position on 
the subjects of land-use plan
ning. The administration of the 
disaster program, proposed ch

anges in the peanut and rice 
programs, the creation 
state utilities commission, 
perty taxes and fuel allocation 
to agricultural producers.The f  
agricultural producer-dele
gates will also debate questions 
of school financing, brand in- *; 
spection, water priorities and 
the commodity check-off pro- ; 
grams.

Members of the Policy Draft
ing Committee who will present 
their recommendations to the 
Houston convention are:Co- 
Chairmen Joe Rankin of Ralls; 
Henry Harnly, Pampa; Herbert 
Heine, Del Valle; Stanley Mo
ore, Lorraine; G.W. * Dub’ 
Drummond,. Hamlin; William 
F. Powell, Howe; Mrs. Lucy 
Culwell, Tulia; George 
Lee Streit, Electra; J.W. Sad- 
berry, De Leon; Melvin Long, 
Memphis; Gene Perry, Big 
Spring; Keith Lynch, Craw
ford; Patrick Rasmussen, Lou
ise; Sylvester Cerny, El Cam- 
po; and James Cooper, Lock
hart.

♦  
*  
*  
*  
♦
|
*
*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*  
*

1968 MALIBU CPE
os is special

1970 MAIIBU CPE
* as is special
; 1969 FORD WAG
* as is special

t 1970 IMP CPE
* Extra sharp
S1972 FORD GAL 500 $1895 f

DOOR Extra value
RSVMAHtfc

Lots of other extra nice 
cars to choose from

CROW 
CHEVR0LE1

MULESHOE,TEXAS

i
*
*
*
»

*
*
*
»
»
»
*
*
*
*

^ P J P J P J P

TOWN AND COUNTRY 
AUTO INC

IS SMAll CAR HEADQUARTERS 
III THE milESHOE AREA,

COME BY AND
TAKE A LOOK.

l i ) £  UHI CUSTOM P R O C 4S1

uk  Bar to y io r srtdm tm

is
Ncu)

CAtt OK C0J*C tN A*) !

CROW MEAT CO.
t>9 H u> v. Z14 FVioKi*Heil»S ip i io w f t  3 .4 7 -3 3 3 3

V
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C L O S E D !
T h a n k s g i v i n g

USDA Grade At 18-Lbs. and Up

Lb.
USDA Grade A

Turkey Breast
USOA Grade A FROZ EN

Baking Hens
Chicken

Gizzards
Swanson

Chicken Livers
Farmer Jones.

Juicy Franks
Swift  ̂Premium Smoky Maple

Sliced Bacon
tekrich Smoked, Heal and Serve

Sausage
USOA Good

Round Steak
USOA CHOICE '

Rib Steak

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb. $1.19

Farmer Jones

Sausage

1-Lb.
Bag

Trophy, Rio, or Mountain Fresh 
Frozen

Straw berries

l/

Mrs. Smith’s, Frozen, 10-Inch

iPie
Shells «.

j Mrs. Smith's Frozen

Pumpkin 
Pies it:1
Piggly Wiggly. Frozen

ES
Looking For A 
Convenient 
Holiday 
Oft 
idea?

Give Piggly Wiggly Gill 
Certificates to friends, 
employees, and business 
acquaintances.

W  *Qw< It* «■
Piggiy w-re'i Vuie Mattagei

FIOIRAL
FOOD

COUPONS

Prices good thru 
Nov. 27, 1974.

We reserve the right 
to limit quantities. None 

sold to dealers.

USDA Grade A 
20-Lbs. and Up, Swift

Butterball 
Turkeys

USDA Choice Heavy Aged Beef
BONELESS

CO.
USDA Grade A Swift, 10 to 16-Lb.

L b .
m b  USDA Choice Heavy Aged Bool, Chuck

6 ' t  Boneless Roast
USOA Choice Heavy Aged Beef. Bor .  .

59° Top Round Roast
Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

I*.
USOA Choice Heavy Aged Beef. Boneless, Bottom or

USOA

<>5C Round Roast
Aged B dtf, Eye Of

USDA Choice, Heavy Aged Beef. Blade Cut

U  J U n  U lf lU G  n  u w n s ,  • w  »w * w ----

Butterball Turkeys
USD  ̂Grade A Swift. 18 to 20 Lb.

Butterball Turkeys
USDA Grade A Piggly Wiggly, 12 to 16-Lbs.

Self-Basting Turkeys
USDA Grade A, 16-Lbs. and Down amm

Yearling / I 7  
Turkeys u.T¥#
USOA Brade A Armour Star. B to 12-Lbs. n r .

Self-Basting Turkeys -  65
USOA Grade A Honeysuckle, White and Dark _  n  USOA Choice Heavy Aged Beef,

Turkey Roast $37J Sirloin Tip Roast
63

169
Lb.

Ih
$ ^ 1 9

KRAFT CREAK CHEESE HOZ
USOA Choice Heavy Aged Beef,

Lb.

Lb.
USOA Grade A Honeysuckle. IB  to 20-lbs.

Self-Basting Turkey »
USDA Grade A 20-Lbs. and Up, 

Honeysuckle Self-Basting

PIGGLY WIGGLY 

AMERICAN CHEESE 12 OZ P(,g

USDA CHOICE HEAVY

87

Turkeys ©Sirloin Stea

5 7 ( £  * 1 1 9
V  #  M  I

t o c i
COLA

10-oz.
Ctn.

1t*
A '’

Whipped 
Topping
Cinnamon Rolls 3 sa $100
t g Noe *
Piggiy Wiggly or Farmer tones

Fresh OQC
Butter % O v
Piggly Wiggly, Buttermilk

Texas Style 
Biscuits i

32 oz BTL
6 BTL CTN

PLUS DEPOSIT

Cake Mix »*s 49c
Piggly W iy ly , Disposable on

Daytime Diapers " £  I
Nebisco's. All Flavors A A p

Snack Crackers bo
Piggiy wiggiy C f i r

Potato Chips % 59
All Flavors, No Oeposit Bottles O Q C

Canada Dry Mixers s-
Standard Aluminum A A .

Reynolds Foil 29°
Effective

Alka- 
Seltzer
One Sue Fits All, Elite Mirada Fit A

Pantyhose „ 89'
Piggly Wiggly

I Brown & Serve 
Rolls !

DOZ.

Libby's
16-ez.

Cans

Effective

Tabfets
in 18 Foil

__ ________ _____  Packets
One Sue Fits All. Elite Mirada Fit

Pumpkin
Jean of Arc, Cream or Whole Kernel

Golden Corn
Jack 0 Lantern or Sugary Sam

Canned Yams
Kraft's. Miniature g±

Marshmallows 6
Regular 79‘

Azar Pecans
r— HOUOAV VALUES!!! MDt OR MATCH:-

Piggly Wiggly Cranberry Sauce 16-ez. Cans 
Kraft's Marshmallow Creme 7-oz. Jars
Calirosa Mandarin Oranges 11-oz. Cans

I  17-oz. 
■ Cans

30-oz.
Can

lO’/i-oz.
Bags

Pkg.

Kodak Print Film, C-t 26-20 or C J  35-20

Color 
Film
Color Film .. $449

Pkg.

Local Brand
I Half I. Half, 
Sour Cream,

B * q f n h  Whipping Cream 
I V I a l d l  or Party Dipt

tt, f* .

v m  &

Holiday Favorite 
with Ham, Maryland

Sweet
Potatoes

“Ocean Spray” , Fresh

Cranberries
California Sweet, Red

Emperor Grapes
Best tor Baking

Rome Apples
WASHINGTON EXTRA RED

Delicious 
Apples

1-Lb.

Lb.

Crisp, Green California

Pascal
Celery

Each
Stalk

Frtsh for Salad

Carrots
Serve with Cheese Sauce

Cauliflower
Choice, Crispy-Fresh

Romaine 
Lettuce H..d
Fancy, Large Size

In-Shell 
Nuts
California Premium Jumbo

Navel
Oranges *

CLOVERLAKJ:

cm .  o n e
Pkg.

Lb. 69

Cottage Cheese

4 9 C
Piggly Wiggly, Regular Quarters

Lb.
Pkg.


